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TORONTO Telephone No. 1699 Cable. address, "PLATE.- IMPORTING 00.
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A RT STAINED LASS for Charcbes ad DweoMigs
Vnetan ond Mosaic Work. Dniçns and Estimates on aflWication.

H. LONGHURST & CO.,
16 John St. N. - HAMILTON, ONT

C. Dewwser. D. D. Cww.srw. D. HEwE.o.
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LIME AND STONE CO.
HEAD OFFICE: FOOT OF WEST MARKET STREET, TORONTO,

Grey Limeý Ouelph White Liie, Dealers ln Stone of al kinde
Cewment, Plater, Nair, Sewer Pipe, do.
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AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
Cor. I.g <kkan Yonge ses. - - 2ORONTO

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.t,
AGENTs FOR

Hopklus «& Dicklusono, Bronzo Goodte, - - New York.
B. G. Tislale, Irou Stable Fittings, - Brantfordt.
St. Paneras Iront Wrork, Wro't Iron Stable FUltings, Lontdon, Eng.
C. Katper, Patent Out aeanr, - Cleeland.
Nortont Door Cteck and Spritg, - - Netw York.

Write for Catalogue of above Goods. Eskleso given. on Special Hardware. by any Architeck,
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Exclusive Canadian Agency.
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GELEBRATED RIVERVIEW STONE QUARRIES
. LI:Io I 'ILNT.

DEALER IN ALL KIMOS 0F UILOIN0 STONE ANI LIME.
Practical Stone Cutter, 23 Years' Exerience.

OowtRs SouctTeo. .:- COIRPwEoNR kit ENOtisi. GeumAN oit FRENct

. o BEOK, - Guelph, Ont.

MAGUIRE'8 Ventilating
Self-Flushing and Self-Cleaning Trap.

Sewer Pipe,
Chimney Tops,

Fire Brick,
Fire Clay,

PORTLAND
-AND-

THOROLD CEMENTS
always on hand.

Kagstr's 2. Dra. r.p, parkaWlry ada.d for t.b-s drnsLa. and -verhkad s-wer et.ladw.
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Montreal Terra Cotta Lumber Co.
Works at Maisonneuve, Offiee 86 St. Peter St.

J. BARSALOU, Parskwrr.

Porous Terra Cotta Building laterial
FOR FIREPIROOF BUILDING PURPOSES.

T is not excelled by Roy other material and do not crack or fil to pieces on
the applicaion of cold water wben red hot. It is alow proo against damp,

frost, aî,d vermin, and can be sawn, nailed and worked with carpeners' tools.
Mortar adheres to it withSot ether furring or lathing, and maies the houise built
of it cooler in stiuer and warmer in winter, and weighs less than hall wha
brick does. It is much better in every way than either wood or brick for inside
walls, partitions, floors, ceilings, forring and roofs, and on the average cheaper
than either. It has the recommendation of architects and is certain to reduce
the cost of lire insurance.

. Further informwation will be cheerfully given to parties repairing, building or
iwtending to build.

MONTREAL TERRA a0TTA LUMBER G., LIMITED.
MONTREAL, - QUEBEC.

QUEEN CITY CALVANIZINC WORKS

WALTBRS' PATENT,

IETALLIC SHINGLES
- i A i 
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THOS. MCDONALD & CO.,
Sole Mauf.a.cer k. Caoda,

O9 TO T6 SHERBOURNE STREET, - TORONTO, ONT..
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A JOINT comimittee composedlofrepresentativres 
of

the America Insttitte Of Architects, the Western .
Association of Architects and the National Association
oi lluilders met in New York recetîly and agreed upon a
unifortn contract which will be submitted te architects
and builders for general use throughout the United
States. Should a formof contract be devised which wiU
meet with the approbation of persons interested, a
similar document should be agreed upon for use in this
country.

T HE Government analysts bave performed a highly
commendable net in securmog and analyzing water

used for dtrinktng purposes in varices parts ci the
Dominion. The analysis of these samples proves tisait
only about one-third of the drinking water in use cao be
designated pore. Many of tise toast impure samples
analyzed were obtained fron wells situatti aear schoci
houses, from which probably thc Scheol supply of drink-
ing water is obtained. This fact ought to be suficiently
alarming to parents to compel them to adopt sanitary
measures tc preserve the lves of their children. Could
they but know how many cases of typhoid among public
scicol pupils have had their origin in polluted weli
water ther, would be les indifference mattfested in this
important subject.

E observe with pleasure that it is proposed toW rect a sitable memorial t mark the scene of
the battre cf Lundys Lane. The Lundy Lae His.
torical Society bas submitted to Col. Otter, ci this city,
tisè following suggestion for the proposed monument :
That a space Of at lenst 25 feet square be secared et or
near the highest part of the hill, and that suitable acces
thereto be mode from tie doorwvay. 2. That a stone
toaer be erected at a Ieight oi not less than8o.feet
square exclusive of flagstaff, and of a width of diameter
at the base suflicient â asifrd a suitable roem for the
exhibit of relies or trophies of the battles tought in the
neighborhood, the rem, to have an aea of not less tin
Sco square let. 3. The material to be of Queenston
livestone,,but,other -tne may be used in relief, if com.
pact and durable. The erection of monuments of this

kind to mark important events ln the history of the
country, will exert a powerful influence on the muis of
future generations of Canadians, awakening in thes a
pride of country which is a necessary foundation to the
greatness of any nation. t is surely fitting Chat the
designing of these national monuments should be en-
trusted to Canadian artists, and we hope that the
patriotsm which prompts the erection of such a
memorial will extend aise to the designer.

C HARGES ofunfairess are ling preferred agamnst
the City Council et Brantford in connection with

the awarding of the conmet for the construction of the
new waterworks system. Certain of the Brantford
papers, as well as those of outside tows, are alleging
that the Waterous Company were gien the figures in
the American Company's tender, and were allowed
to take advantage of this information by putting in a
lower tender after the ltue specied for receiving
tenders iad expired. We have no information which
would warrant us in expressing an opiion as to the
truth or falsity of tIhese charges. The circomtance,
however, recalis the disgraceful proceedings whirh
characterized the purchase by the cihy ot Toronto of a
new pumping engine four or five years ago. The wire-
pulling and trickery connected with tiat transaction was
sulficient to show that the man ho can bring the most
"influence"o bear upoa the aldermen almost invariably
gels the advantageof the man who relies upon his repota.
tion for honesty and the figures in his tender te secure
hien the contract. We.hope that when the facts of the
Brantford case come out, if they ever do, iC will be see
that the contract was honestly awarded. If that should
tursn out to have been the case, everyone will be pleased
that a local anid not an American company received the
contract.

W E desire to say a aord or two on the subject of
illustrations for publication in this jounal. We

bave of late been compelled t decline to publish many
of the illustrations sent to ns for that purpose, on account
of the lack of merit displayed in design and drawing.
We confess that in two or chree Instances ae have pub.
lished drawings sent us that were by no menus up to
the standard, but we did se simply because we desired
to give at parts of the Dominion fair representation.
Wsen we comenced the publication of the CANdADIAN
ARCHtTECT AND BUttER we determined to illustrate
the best irork of which we could procure drawings.
Althaugh, for the rensone given, and (mm a desire t en-
courage our readers to send us drawings, we allowed
ourselves to. be led into publishing snme tIaI had but
little merit, we shall in future avoid doing so. We have
many Canadian architects isho are capable of producing
creditable desiges and drawings, and la not fair to Can.
adian architecture to publish illustrations that are not
fatrly representative of the best wrk done in tbis
country. Unfortunately the authors of some of the
drawingssent to us appear to be unable to distinguish
as between good work and bad, so far aI least as their
own !pfoductions are conceroe. If they could thns
judge, they .certainly wuid not be so ready ta send
abroad over this continent and Europe specimens of
third-class architecture and drawing wilh their names as
authors Attached, la ths declining to puishNIS inferior
drawings, we shall be doing a aindson to their authors,
and shal feel that we are sot guilty of misrepresenting
to the outside worid the preponderating qualty of the
work doine this country. We make this statement
with no denire to discourage any one fromt sending us

specimens of work for illustration. We simple reserve
the right to publish or not basing eur decision in the
matter entirely upon the merits of the designs and draw.
ings. We invite those who are capable of gooi design.
ing and drawing to send us specimens of their best work
for publication.

O PINIONS Oro and toi are being expressed
tbrough the colnmns of the newspapers regarding

the practicability of the scheese for the construction of
the proposed Trent Valley Canal. Great differences of
opinion exist also regarding the amount of traflic which
would be likely to find lis way through the coal, and
the consequent amount of revenue which could be
counted on to assist in recouping the Goveroment for
the vast outlay which would be requtred to carry out the
undertaking. We hope the discussion of the question
will continue util AIE the information possible bas hete
obtained. The necessity for the canal should be estab.
lished, and also the probability thatit will pay the cost
OC maintenance and interest on the capital used in its
construction before any steps are taken to carry out the
scheme. It is quite natural that people living and owrn-
ing preperty along the veste of the proposei canal
should ie enthusiastic advocates of the carrying out of
the work, but inasmuch as the people of the coutry nt
large will be asked to shoulier the burden of ils coi,
the question tn be considered is-lil the undertaking
psy ? We are already, for a young country, to lerably
well supplied with ralways and canaIs; we are paying a
very large sums yearly in Interest upon the money bor-
rowed te construct them, and ne should absolutely re.
fuse to increase our burdens in Chis direction without
being firsi satisfied that further expenditure is absolutely
required and wili moie us profitable retures.

T HE plumbers' strike in this city seems as for from
being settied as ever. Indeed an adjustiment of

the difliculty nwappearsmuchmoredifficult litanitwould
have been when the strike began. Both parties to tae
dispute have acted in a manner calculated to widen the
breach rathier tien to promote a mutually satistactory
understantding. We have se far not seen any statement
made as to the grounds upon which thejoureymen asi
for sach a substantial increase of wages. It cannot b
said that the plumbing business is in soc a prosperous
conditionastowarranthiseemployerinincreasing byone.
fourth their wages bell. On the contrary, the otliook for
tise master plumbers of ibis city is by nd means bright.
The large amount of specutiive building done during
the last three or four years bas greatly diminished tIbis
season, and is not ati al likely to revive for some time to
come. There ara already houses enough erected tosup-
ply the wants of tenants for itwo or tiree years ai teast.
Building operations n tihis lie will consequently b on a
very much smaller scale than beretofore. The large
amont of speculative building don of late createi
a demand for a cheap kind of plumbing, and induced
a considerable number of persons t embark in the
plumbing business. As a consequence journeymen
feund their services tn ldemand. If a continuance of
that condition of affairs might b counted upon, there
there might be seme ground upon which te claim an in.
crease oi wages. Seeing that the amount of plumiseng
required during the nt two years is likely to be nt
lease twenty-five per cent. les than during the last two
years, the action of the journeymen must b
regarded as eier very Iboughtless or very unreasonable.
On the other hand, the Refusal of the employe n
to consult with the strikers or to agree t an
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arbitration was in our opinion not a wise procedure.
Apar from the question or wages, the bnens wnat te
have a band in regulatmng the employers' shops. The
latter insist that s long as they pay the salaries they In,
tend to manage their affairs in the way that seoms te
themr best. This we think they have a perfect right te
do. The members of the union may refuse te work for
an employer who thus insists opon being the sole man-
ager of his business, but they have no right to interfere
as they are said te be doing with workmen wbo are
satislied te receive their wages and leave their employ-
ers te do the managing. A couple of the strikers have
been havily ined by the police magistrate for alteged
intimidation of workmen brought from other cities te ll
the positions which they hai vacated. Our sympathies
in tiis instance are wrtih the strikers, as e cannot see
fram the evidence wherein the intimidation tenk place.
Since the decision of the police magistrate, hovever,
somte of the strikers appear te have resorted te intimida.
tion and even te violence in order te prevent the em.
ployers ftrm carrying out their contracts. The tact lit
the vorkmen imported by the masters have had te be
guarded by the police, des net reect much credit upon
the methods of the strikers, ner des it tend te arouse
public sympathy in titeir bthai. In conflicts wvith the
employers the unions should discard physical violence
and the boycott as likely te defeot rathier tian promote
the objects they have in view. Stece the above was
written the steame fitters have joined in the strike, and
the situation is thus made worse than before.

T HE Toronto Trades and Labor Council has resu-
lutely set its face against the movement to ie.

struct the popils of the public schools in the rudiments
of practical mechanics and in the use of tools. The
Council recently appointed a deputation te wait on the
Minister of Education te endeavor te persuade itim not
to carry ot the proposal. The rusult ofthe interview is
thus stated in the Committee's report te the Council

"Your contmittee, as per instruction of your body at a
recent meeting, secured an itervtew wiith Hon. G. W.
Ross, Minister of Education for the Province of Ontario,
for the purpose of laying before him the views of your
body respecting titis proposed scheme for lntroducing
manuel training in the public school system, nitit a com.
mencement in the Provincial Model Schoot at Toronto.
Your committee were received with ltat courtesy and
urbanity characteristac of lhat honorable gentleman, and
at bis instance each member of the deputation, which
included the president of your body, spoke his views on

.the subject, and in opposition thereto. During the two
bours' discussion of the question in al] its phases every
feature of the proposed movement on the part of the
Ontario Government received ample consideration, and
during which the honorable the Minister of Education,
white holding strongly te his contention liat ne injury
te, or interference with mechanical interests was intend.
ed or possible through the intended innovation, afirmed
bis adherence, for te lime being at toast, te his on
view of the subject. Yourtcommittee, failing toconvince
him of the soundness of the views of your body, or those
of your committee, in opposition tote manual training
feature already. referrd to, and, being stilli satisfied liat,
if inaugurated, a course of meanua training, as outlined
by the Minister of Education, wvili resait in no ged at
ail commensurate with the amount of certain itrin inan
aggravated forin whici mnust ukimately ensue to ail who
lave by mechanical caltinas in Ontatio, tnhetitatingly
recommend ithat every legitimate effort be put forth by
your body, by seeking the active co-peration of ail
labor organisations threughout Ontario in petitioning the
Government, and Parliament whenin le sessioqt, and the
taking aitsuch oter action as may be deemed advisable in
opposition te the adoption by law of titis scheme on the
fines outlined.

We veryr mach regret liat we have not
beotre us the arguments presented by the deputation te
the Minister in support of tieir contention that manual
training in the public schobols would reslt in "l certain
harm in an aggravated form, to ail ito live by
mechanical callings." Let us hope taitt they were more
logical tian the reason before given by the Council,
vit., that such training would tend to swell the ranks of
botch workmen. >Experience has demonstrated
that youths whoi have iad the advantage of techtnical le.
struction previous te entering the workshop, as a rule
ake more rapid progress and attain'to a higher stand.

ard of skili than those niiteut such training. :This
lact ges te prove that the tendency of the training lu
te increase te number of highly skillei mechanics
rather than t creante botches. But supposing the renult
should be the reverse of this, union men who are skilled

mechanics would net suifer in consequence, for the sim.
pie reason that a boitch an never do the work ofia skilled
mechanic.

Unfortunately, the labor organiations have devoted
aIl tieir attention to securing for their members the
largest possible remuneratien for the toast ameunt of
work, regardless of whetier they are botches or skilled
workmen. No effort bas been made te elevate the
standard et workmansilp No standard of worknaan-
ship is required as the condition of membership in the
organization. The declaration of American indepen-
dence begins with the statement that ail men are bora
free and equat. ITe rades organizations appear te
work on the principle that ail men-mechanics at teast
-are equal in Choir capabilities, uni continue to be se
during their lifetime. A standard of wages is fixed for
ail alike. No encouragement is offered te a mon te
strive to excel in the particular trade in which ho may
be engaged. For this reason we find about as many
botch workmen in the membership of the labor organ.
lrations as out of it. Manual training in the schools
might be expected to assaist in developing a class of
educated echanics whose skill would entide them to
supplant many indifnerent workmen.of the present day
who claie first-class remuneration for their services, net
bareuse of their ability te earn it, but because they are
members of a labor organization which demands Ciat
they shall have it.

A representative body of workingmen is certainly the
leat quarter frome which opposition should come te a
mevement which bas as lis object the imparting of a
class of knowledge calculated ta prove of practical
benefit te the boys and girls whose circumstances in lite
or whose naturel inclinations and adaptability destine
that they shail engage in mechanical pursuits. As we
pointed out in these columes recently, the class of in-
strtction heretofore given te the pupils et our public
schools has tended te overstock the ranks of the pro-
tessions ut the expense of mechanical pursuits. Ye tthe
moment lhat an attempt is made te correct the errer,
the persons whose children would b mont benefitted
thereby are the fiost to throw obstacles in the way. We
con only inter tait they would ralter see their children
struggling te attatn a bure livelihood as lawyers, doctors
or some titer " genteel " calling than eaming a com-
petency in the less crowded through humbler pursuits of
lite.

We are net surprised ihat the Minister of Education
romains unconvinced by such short.sighted reasoning.
We hope thaï ho wil persevere in bis purpose, in which
cane no one wl be less iable te sunfler injury than ithe
working mechanic.

WOOD FOR DECORATIVE PURPOSES.I T is evident that mach as ne know about woods
there yet remains mach te luea ltat may b of

value in the arts, says an exchange. The secret ofmak.
ing good venners whici will not warp is only now b.
coming kmnon, and ontil lately it was considered im.
possible te emboss wood ; but now beautiful embossed
panels, whose work resembles carving and whose rich-
neu compaces favorably with the most costly art, are
found in many places. In these the original patteros
are carved by hand, and ftrm these molds are made on
which the wood ls placed afer being properly ofltened.
The wood in these molds is thon submitted te 25o
degrees ofheat and subjected togreat pressure. Such a
pressure effectually prevents ail sbrinkage. Wood may
be cut as thin as the 3eoth part of an. inch, but in this
sitt l net eful. s LThat whicn is cut te the thickiness
of the teotit or the îSoth part of an inch and lied siwith
paper is used for tte decoration of wals ani ceilings.
This neither shrinks ner swells, there net being enough
ofit fo the ateospihere to lay bold of. If it is desited
te place such a veneer epon a alil, ail boles and cracks
must b Ailied with planter Of Paris, and being gie
sihed, the wal is ready for the wod In panels. The
veneers are made damp with a preparation of glycerine
and water which sofenflns Item, and when dried leaves
them pliable. A checkerboard pattera of cured maple
is about as thick as a piece of cardboard. To produce
this, strips of wood are first- woven i and out and then
ubjected te heat and pressure, which maeesa smooth
body, varied in bue as if it were made of two inblds of
Wood..

ProrJ. LJohnuc. oà(Washigton UIversty. St..ens.sed
Ciat a the tphyscal laboratorr of Chat Institution it Lu proposed cr
makexhaustiatensu.Cite ranuverselteengtihiof.aio Csimbers.
Il Si interne niake lthe tests standard authority fer Wal
engissesrengtm*turis and fr tis pupose efforts a being mode
1o râiae om02.$oo to *S.o.

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
COMPETITION.W E bave received froms the

Secretary of the Toronto
Board of Trade a circular in regard
to the competition which reads as

The Committee, by and with the
advice of their proféssional adviser,
have decided, in accordance with
suggestions or requests of competi-
tors, te amend the conditions of
competitionn inthe following re.
spects;:

1. The party wal on the asrtrn
side of the lot to be disregarded,

and a new watt built entirely independent of it.
2. The point of sight indicated on the plan already

funmished te be changed, and to be taken aI a distance
of 2oo feet fres the angle of the lot, ear the western
corner of the custoem bouse.

3. The perspective te be set up from a one-elgth
scale instoad of from a one-guartr scalr plan, as asked
for in the conditions.

4. The Committee's professional adviser reports as
follows: "l l scees te me tat paper a8 taches by 26,
as required in the programme (net 36 as your cerres.
pondents erroneosaly quote il), is amply large for ail
these purposes. It allows a tower zoo feet high ; if a
higher tower is to be shown the upper part can be drawn
ona flap. Moreover, ail theplans, except perhaps those.
of tb basement and first storey, can be shown two on a
sheet, if desired. I should notrecommendlarger paper.
It is essential te the convenient bandling and examina.
tien of the drawings that they shali be made on as smai
sitees as possible. Moreover if ail the plans are on
one sheet, as suggested, it is an Inconvuenience to the
architects, as only one or two men can work on Item at
a lime. Besides, it is a bad plan te change the con.
ditions at this time without necessity?

OFFICE EXERCISE.

W Hg LE a pair of dumb-bells or clubs or sonme
form of gymnastic apparatus is occasionally to

be faund in a business office they are usaually provided
by sause one for bis ptnvale use, and though doubtless
ellicient in promoting ieaith and vigor as far as used,
the office as Luge profils but little by themt, and the
valuable stimulus of emulation îs alont wholly lest. As
a raie if gymnastic exorcises are permitted at ail they
are rather tolerated than encouraged, and for an em.
ployer toprevide anything of the kind for those in his
office is very rare indeed. Se rare liat we do net ce.
msember te have heard of il.

We are, therefore, much gratified to mm ltat Burs.
iatm & Root, nrchitects, of Chicago, bave set a mest
comendable example in this respect by fitting up a
large rmom in their suite of offices as a sort ofgymnasium.
in response t an inquiry, they say; "Il le used as a
lavators and exercise roo, and is furnished with ward.
robes Indion clubs, dumb-bells, pulting machine, toits,
etc. It basa gond effecton the bealth and spirits of our
boys," and they add, "I who arc exceptionally gond fel.
les and deserve all one cas do for them. We have
no doubt the "boys" reciprocate the feeling, and
whether Burnham & Root in fitting up tiis room were
induenced by pure disinterested benevolence or an
intelligent self-interest, or a wise combination of lite two,
we believe they will find it merely fram a business point
of view a vert profitable investment.

The resties discomfort which cornes from long stoop.
ing over a desk or compressing one's liver for hours on
the edge ef a drawing board, tsapt to see relief in sky-
larking or idleness, or if the conscious clher odraughts.
manitill sticks te bs work it is with reluctant fingers
and beclouded bran, and the "output" dteriorates
boit i quality and quantiity.

In such a case lire or ten minutes' brisk use of the
clubs or chest weights Wil accomplist more titan an
hou's skylarking or any amount oflonfing. It bas a
wenderilbly gond cffet In quickening the stagnant car.
culation, and a clear head and strong hand tae up the
work ithla renewed viger.

Itis surprising what a fite vigerous exercise will
accomplish i systemtically taken. A ftw minutesonce

Augusit, isagfl
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or twice a day, at most thre times, will soon'give most
satisfactory results in heaith and elliciency.

We commend this maier of office exorcise to the
carelu consideration of all employers of sedentary el.
ployes, and hope the example set by our Chicago firiends
willbe speedily and goenraly followed.-Engineering
and Building Record.

THE PROPOSED CHAIR 0F ARCHITECTURE.

CANADIAN architects are pleased to be informed
tiat it l the Intention of the Minister of Edoca.

lion ta appoint a Professor of Architecture. Tie roasons
given are not very intelligible nt are they sufficient.
That the acoustics of a hall are bad can hardly he laid
ta the fault of the architect, except in very rare in-
stances. I have never heard anoyone but thone entirely
ignorant of archilecture speak as if the laws governing
them were laid down on scientificprinciples, and conld b
worked ta with absolute certainty. i was under the ia.
pression tiat beyond certain primitive rules the science
of acoustics was yet In its infiancy, and that it was ai-
most Impossible to determine what would be the result
of certain lorms and outlines in a large hall on the pro-
perties of gond hearing.

However, it masters little on what ground the step
toward teaching architecture is made. That it is ta b
taught is the main thing, and we ae glad to learn it.
With a botter trained body of men in the profession,
the really able men will have soma chance of ob"ain-
ig the position ta which they are entitled. The gen-

oral ignorance of the majority of the men who catl
themselves architects has dona much ta retard the
profession and make it more difficuit for the gond
men to do good work. The inferier mes arr more
capable of doing work satisfactory ta the average
public than the botter educated men, as their work
being done by men nearly on the sane level in art
with ihe public is comprehesiblte i them ; while the
work of the thoroughly etucatod men la ta tise liie
Grok ta the public school scholar, far beyond their
intelligence.

Let us hope that Mr. Ross will not hurry the archi.
tectural branch tan rapidly. He will be able ta gain
much Infortnation on the subject if he will cosulat
those who have more knowledge of the matter than
himself. Il would also be well ta have same under.
standing with the members of the profession in tiis
country about receiving the pupils of the school in

tnir offices aller Iheir course. That the students of
the school will require ta enter an architect's office
for several years to gain practical knowledge mIi he
as much a lact as it is now. No school can tmun out
traned men in the profession of architecture any
more than a school could turn ont a competent sea-
man and navigator.

ARCITccT.

HOUSE DRAINAGE.

T HE following instructive paper formAd tIe su.
ject of un address delivered by Mr. Phil-

lips, of this city, ta the members of the Toronto
Architectural Draughtsmen's Association :

In taking up the subject of house drainage 1 do nat
intend ta go mto it sitih any dogree of elaborateness
fron a scientific point of vfiew, but merely to touch on
its most salient points, and more especially on the con-
struction part, and ta give you soma practical hints that
may e nueful to yau in commencing'your career as
architects, and which w'il pethaps help you in your fur.
tiser study of the question, a question 1 need hardly say
of the greateat importance to the architectural profes-
sion of the present day. Until recent years an architect
In planning a building considered he had perfored his
duty ta the drainage part of the plan if ho put in a pipe
of some shape, and usually as large possible, ta carry off
the water and soif Iron the house, and carried the pipe
to a pit dug in the grmand somewhere or anywher. Al
he cared was ta get the water and solid matter away.
As ta the gases, he would have laughed at any one
bringing the question up. What did ha know or care
about the gaes? But a change has laiton place. An
architect In the present day who does not pay special
attention to the drainage pnrt of hisi plan woull I think
be looked upon as an oddity. ltbehooves you therefore
ta maise yourselves, as far as possible, thomugh masters
of this subject.

In planning your drainage system, four objects should
be sought : loit. Ail mater placed in any of the sent.
tory appliances in the house must b carried with the
greatest possible etxpedition clear of the premises,
leavmeg behind it if possible no deposits of any kind.
and. Ail sewer air muet be prevented fron entering the
house by the channels which serve ta carry away the

seweerage. 3rd. As it is well nigh impossible to havepipes ta ho coertd op t you have inspectud axer>
house drains absolutely clean, that is devoid of at de. jiet and satislled yourel tiat tuc and avec> anc is
composing matter, aIl air from house drains, sink, bath, tisroagily made and tigit. I hava alsoys made il a
w. c. and other waste pipes, must be kept from enter- paint myseli so tis drains are briag laid ta ana every

ing tis raoms. 4th. A constant corrent of fresh air pipa laid, I consldr tiis paint se importan. 0f
must e estabhished along every pipe in the drainage sys- cuse pas n yaaroccutoat inspection ofa job cnter
tem, so that ail gases tiat may he in the pipes will ha teevery pipe laid, but ybe tan inspet lie outsldoa
rapidly diluted and carried ta the aster air. ail tie joints boro giviag yeer permission so have tie

As it is not my intention, as stated before, ta go into reacs lrd le. la liliog isee that aI araad tie
the sublect ton elaborately, 1 will taise op first the pipes side and battantai tiepîpesare soll and solidly pockod
outside of the house ; these ha be oire cay. In your titi soll staffuisat thre l ha the toast possible
specification you should cal for thei ta be of the best, chance of tie pipes beiag distobed flot "r position.
to he thoroughly sait glazed inside ani out, thoaughly la mali a inectioa alsoav use a Y P, ieyons
souad and free from ail blows or other obstruction i square inaction, ad alto ls ti action ha an near te
side. In inspecting tha he particular that the sait ppersideofmaiapipes posiblesothatbytheYbrac
glazing is thoronghly 'done avor ail the pipe, more the losof water fronthe branch ta maie pipe mi ha
especially in the inside, as it is in the inside the glaaing deectod o latti a possible "ri a straigs course, and
is most required, and it I tiera that very oen the by ieeping it0 tie apper side ai pipe Ibert ml ha no
glating is poorest done. Moreover, the contractor will chance af tie ismecl pipe baing air bound if tie main
e sure ta try and i bluff " you on tis point. Carefully pipe sould ha pety teal lled op miti teter. Vhere
pus your hand round ail the inside ta ses if there are tis pipais taion sirasg tisail ie tie building, set
any obstructions or anything tiat will cause sediment to that tie an is made tisrasghly god and tigit
deposit no matter how small it may be. Set that it is se thas no gu that May lied ils soy along.tis curse of
thoroughlv sound, and upon no accout pass a ansoaed tieianulensrtiehans. I have iosn mieretie
pipe. The contractor will likely persuade yan that Iihe pipes Issidof a boule mote tosed reptcdiy fora
tares the crack ta the top side it wili not do any har. loahage, hut fonnd ta be ail tigis, asd tie soeil s
Do not belleve him, as the crack wll be a vent for the timatol> fait ta cant n fron tis oulside tirough the
sewer gas, which will travel through the disturbed ground ang made le tie sali for pipes ta ester.

As ta the sioe rf lire day drain pipes, s vere prvalent
mistake ts ta emnt tehu. ton large. I fa rcetan tb
plans bloci f stores heic came ot of ae aheice la
Tronto, thd tee mais drai gog it tine street das

ai tslb ud at 9 incises. Tetis pipe u itetdid ta tais tie
caue draage f four mater nots, fot sinis, I thin, sd tie

raisno tae tm te r h Tise aac cossted, t veir, af
sfiro smalln stores, a ao Ma jdge of tise ofmsueface.

siOn cadlirg tie attynciora l tis gentleman arho shoefd
Seth plan t the largI sint athedri pips ie re-Dijý markedz a We,it lm rssiroit.ý I shtedismthisu

ile if tosr ffr noter casets, etc., rqired u nio inc pipe,
butat s tremfcdous sae ie truk soaar far nuci a cita

s_1 a Tarato mold reqbîrt tw ik.
settngSpaeimeg f tk see cet me giv ya tie resait

af tise difrencr feud in c nperimen isemset tite old
hardnesse pract and tisa ggeral dopted present day

Spractice. As aId sntio soiti a saperici are maio 17
thtt mat tjsted as ta t rapidity of its lo, nd it con.

seqtiene abht> ta carry, ua>' ai aparities and obstruc.
lions, aad le a po fita portiat tf nd mss laid a ta lac
diameler pipe. Al tie noter is semer mas dofleced.
cemWonl, on a brick p geing laid leetnd of semer, no impr 
sion mon made ay by b th force f mater, bot i.
sediately on pis biipg laid eh tre te Son pipe th farce

as noter theked al aan, nd t os shcaried t thbeosg
this tuole lones af th pipe, bit a ntmer ae d r oeh

yond, pmoisg: caselanivel>' tisat the morve you cat ramr-
pens the ater the mup crtiall y ol imperities ea
carried off

jut it ms a sid seat pipas that me nd ordinatily ha
large oug ta car>y amuy "naiage of haitdings, sill
te he large onoug t cavat tha ater awy Say atte

S::rpo timo f a w b ena tera i s stara. Tisre ba sa percoentage of
trpti n this, bat an exceedigpt saait

<.o mecuetyoe. Tou cloc this, Ior me gi e yof tise casne o
a ta ise c stret pipe s r it a large nauser of

iong tise course of tise drai, and ester tise bsilding iac draints defivering tro pi, tise sm a their cros
misera the drain estera tis isoale. If you camnt ha seciles being eqail ta a circle 30 fot a dhauter

laffed (hiassony, lie sit perhpns> is hac mi camtent Tsis 8 a In pipe on rdisar occlass an soant a
it sp. Do sot atoo tis ielr, but theot il out. le tird fa, bst dusring a theavy raie strm coverssig le

layisg %lhs pipas st tisat tise hstom aftie trench is cul olae aehipes g ind draised b> ti the ir b s, in
ta tise tnn of tise drain, eavitg oy tise isoles far tise ceaned ise balk t iony aw tisirds fusll, bat icrosde

hbu toise cnt out. Tise faillite to do disis i s great ossqarsi un tisa rapidit a iun tona. An e Periment
cansa ai unequal settfing, and connaqurat brtahing af vss mde oiti ap lacs pipe ton tat l bng, the ppbran
pipes aller tisa slif has bee flied le over thorm. la 0f ohic was laid i a c ck tots itn mouti entirollb
josntisg lhom sne reco iesmend day joins, bot I maid cooeed aous the ater, se tis tie matr ai tise ven.
nimengly reoetnmaed pot ainys ta usa cataen b as tse moement ao its goa entirety ilrde ohre hre ai the pipe.

ty, uneles dt pipas are laid in a continuons> damp On xamini g the nte of tie pipe, osn mold hsan
sait, mili dry and crack, leasing Mtantsi air isoles for tisas ne Ibwater ont easering; vas almats iseepisg tise
tise escape ofgans. If tise trench mass of secouait>' ha pipe ul, tbe seat hdi wnter f oie d cpwi e at ati e
lilted le sisorti>' aller pipas are* laid, use a quici setting, hver end, but intar o0ft the walled onth 2 incises a

but if ao« can cave it open far s tengl ai lime, mise a tha diemeter ofthe pipe. Ade tthr ouyas oas ti t a
slowe neling cmemnt; bot metier yen mse qtack or slaw puthle draildisg ethe sae.ing Ihver to wn s week, closet,

sttng ceet, do nt on an>' accouast alios tise pipes ta sonser spouts, &c., and bosiag a large drain :e.6'
ho coverod avor etil tise cemnent s set soitis saicint dipmeter isi mat repaoted> estamined, ead its largont

hurdaoss ta haar tise graduai lilllng in attse eatîti. Ses tom at its outiet mas oaly eqeat tasa scctloal ares cf 5
ehat tisa hais joins thorags lhled ap mieS tiseh lecaks as g tat t inc Pipe oati d ihse oisa more
cerment, and mare especinl' an tise usderparl, a t isn tan large enoung ta carry the noage Ith ras he
msere theisacamplsg wii ha tritd. Aise sea tisas ns eaicaated tat a 6 ide h pipe teilw csrry tise ardinar
crnent le loti projocsing la tise isside aftis pipe. Hav o d tainhge sof disrce aity taon inisabtertv.

this taises oay b>, tise boand if yen are aslng tma fomt Takingtiseseacts itoideratian, t swourd r dvacat
Atacun pipez, bel if tise se leet Scotch pipes are tiat ssere yoc con hase a ge d (ail, wi aam alot t a foin,

sed tise>' are ton long ta se tise nrre, ta tie best pn that n four inc pipe aout s sed, and an na anccet
Sta use n maeil mondes dine cut t tise dismetar ai sio d a larger pipe titan 6 iach e dand for almo t

tisa pipe. Da nt fnder ano a consideratoion aet te. any ,rditr e banldipg.
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Coming te sho tari pips inside a house, do not on
any accoont have anything cise but ion. They are all
the botter of being coated with some solution, though
there is an objection to this, in that any bloas that riay
be in the iron are very dificulit te discover. Inspect all

the pipes closely to see ahat they are sund and have the
joints well made with aktm and lead. As in the ire
clay drains, do Tnt if it possibly can be avoide& unè
square branches. Inspect the inside of the branches te
sec that no ridge is there, a ridge sometimes occurring
in the casting at the jonction of the cones. Another
point to be particular about is where a pipe is te be cut
te make a short length. D not allowm a jagged edge to
be used, as the contequence wil ie that when the oakum
it put in some of it will he almost sure to get into the
pipe thus, and fore an obstruction. At the junction of
ead and iron pipes i sould advise you te use copper

lianges, os brass is more liable te corrosive action than
copper.

ARCHITECTURAL GUILD.

T HE Architecturai Guild held ils monthly meeting

at Long Branch on Thursday afternoon, the 9air
of August. There was a very good attendance and the
afternoon was spent in a very pleasant and profitable
manner.

ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATION IN THE
STATES.

U N DER the above heading the Amesican Archsilect

has a lengthy article on the architectural instruc.
tion given in the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
As it iu the expressed purpose of the Minister of Edeca.
lion for Ontario ta establish a Chair of Architecture in
Toronto shortly, the course of study presuibed in the
Massachusetts Institute published herewith will be of
interest te those who may intend to study architecture
in our own country. The regular course, as we men.
tioned lait month, extends over lour years, but a special
course of two years bas been planned for students who
cannot devote the longer period to this branch of study.
The special course in as folows :

FIRST YEAR.
rinT T5.. tOCot. oUit.

Tte Orders and Ekmee et Od Desig.
Architectoco. Skchil and Wir.Colod

SkesthIend Water-Coltoin Meeet and Fre-H0 a
Mecha and Free-Hn Drl.

Draw . Shads,Itact. o,a.dPerspec.
Ma-t tiveim a- .. wi.leentaiy Mtechean. Comme. Coseetlon.
Ahiur Hstory. G Stics.

Abite History.
SECOND YEAR.

isT, TEru. sco TEaIt.
Orieleul Dos Otlinat Design.

ea Wter.coring Skideand We-.Colodng
. and Conntracts

sofraent. to oOmaecd. uemment.
Problemu le Constrooin. Pl
Velilation and Hating, lion Hoati.ion.
Woklng.D.wingsand Fm-. Schools, Thetr. Churces.

fuig. Ventttion and Heating
Ceg.Stareng.

Pobelens. Costeseion.

The regular course is the same fer all departaents
of the letitute during the first ar, and is confined
to general studios, with the sang e exception of a large
amunt of nchanical and freeh and drawieg. No one

is allowed te continue in the department hedos net
have credits in mechanical drawmtg, including geomet-
rical drwing, shades and shadows and descriptiwegeom-
ctry.

The regular course is as follows:
FIRST YEAR.

Prasn TaeTt.

Geeral C ry. Qanda
Chemicai tl.ît Cinaîlal Lbboory.
History of the a nih Lu- Peailatny rot iîç

ostosa. Fitool, G=roetiilit Composition.

Mechtnlit and Fre-Haad bltpDi
mDmeile.
Military i.

SECOND YEAR.
Fus-r TERM.

Meterlstn. Odil Deno
Architeetnm History. Comme Catîtrda
Drawi Tv.Ahi«.l Iay
TTs ne i otn et Su, Shedneeed Peep

ThbOer=ad Elemengets of Mi
Archkeeture. îo

Aatrdiceonetry.
Physi s. Câieuu

Ger ea Gemta
Polin[Eco"lnoy. Rs

TNIRD VEAR.
rin ssu.. EcoD Tecr.

OChinemal Lbo r D y
Sk.thi.P«CW.ftr*Iolnq Shetehleg ZrirWterCeldeg

Worhg Deeeie nd tir- iMean Cotneioe. H
Rinal Dei Dynmta

=eugi CFine At. St Ct ostertn
nmeAatecumi HtistLobp.

SAedeshdsnPsp,

dle

Germa.Gemn

FOURTH YEAR.
rieT TERv. secoND ceeu.

Adnrcd O at tleign. Advanced Orineet t.
Histor et O eneotet. Skeîchinad W er ng

Skte ad Water-Colorng. Plannig.
Problemsin Construction. Seool ren ches.
Spesficadons. Probloe i Costruceion.

ofe r Mtert. atns and contri.
ee Fine Arg. u tiNal His

Heatig and Ventilation. Headg aed Vemiol
Advanced Frnch, Adcaned Freech.

Thsc Wrk.e.

The two.year special course thus includes the mechan.
.ical and free-hand drawing of the first year of th reg.
clar course, the drawing and design ef the regular
second and third years, and the more strictly profes-
sional. lectures*of the second, third and fourth years,
with a practical course of ils own in trigonometry and
graphical statics, without the higher mathematics, which
are pursued quite extensively during the four years'
course.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
CHURCH AT ALMONTE, ONT.

STORE FRONTS FOR MESSIRd. JOSEPH XicCAUSLAND &
SON, TOROCTO-DARILING & CURRY, ARCHITECTS.

DETAIL FOR VERANDAH.

HOSSE AT 399 WELLESLEY STREET, TORONTO.-KNOX
& ELLIOTr, ACHtITECTS.

W. T. Whitepay, architect, lote of Vancouver, B. C.,
has moved to Sa Diego, California, and opened an
cilice.

Mr. James Wright, architect, et Montreal, bas taken a
partner in the person of Mr. Findlay. The firm nameis
now Wright & Findlay.

PERSONAL.
Lit. C. Schreilr, Chier Egineer et Goernenet raiway, set

preset on ei PaiaS Coas,
fi,. Gobell, -qey et he Paldis Wots Deartment, im retre eo

O tiee tise Ide of Orleat whierihespiet tee weeks reeisn hie
bihet.

h is rutmred tia Mi. C.lingeWd Sibelbter, Chief Engin- of
Genm.ens Raillays, oit honly resie his perksen, and tti Mr.
Weers Shaoiy, M. P., eil ha sked se bemehi successor. tissu
cosidiend proaUe that i. Saseto .ill ep.

B.dAMIyTON.
(Courspencdeoftthe CeeaerAN ArttoelgT Aes SetLDBn.)

SINCE my lest report. i reg se to he te say that building
p sepct MantO hav nou mproed. Tiers liste bern

en contrts les fori shena et p-b rite residencs tat were on
ctaemplation sn tise sprin, ai very fte temet builitas bue

be&aereted Chis yea-so different te prevlou yers ien wone
bks.wete built by thore rntepising contractors. the Pester.
sn Br., ef this eky. le atet iis undtrstood that tiey do't in-

tend building aoy more for insehnent. speculatin. asu anrber o
dweling huses built br thein le his pse renais undisposed et

uni te le le ft, thy hait coclaudnd that the predure did net
par t is quke apparent that the had b sailt of th ie ies is
hbatlg lis effeot, id thee l lite or no work for the building
trades, who will hn to face a long winter after a compamtivedy
idlesummer, and withau thse om.a provsion bring nade fer the
unme oie here rs, everbr te do, i eedersland that thi asme

scote of thiensests le Tomtso and itebhre. Oene uktibhuik
thas nenines would seriously consider the potition, and change

ther pregame-.
The oIT our nee City Hall le prngresrsng farbly nw

ihat Ose sne, widchis hbruanghem Noi Seotia, ls coming te
hand, aad a number et ston uters and maste haie steady m.
ployment on tse ob. Tise coclntor, Mr. Pigott, deerves gras
credit for his indomitable energy end pesemer, having had to

cTend eih the maio detmed opposlion et th labr unie,..
who ande nvery elfort to prttnt the work ftim being caried on
se opposition to dthe hasurd reguton.

tom giad to see that tha sale oFtie Provuiel Goe. ente Ml
engging a forelic archeet tu peepure lsa tor the tes Perlu.

ment BWUldiegs n preferenee to Canadian tent, le is ig con.
demed, and as the adopted désigns as inueo 1o those prepared
by The Torento achits, and wslO -os vstly mtre the baltd.
Ceg, ihen mt e o siy upleasat cilecto te ha M pnsùle
parties. Bot when Canadien ucettects become ncoerported and
nitend ase body they will et b treaed tius unakly.
t am glad te sar thet ou Building Inspcoe bok is ordered

to be accuely kepin atue, proper entries beng m-dè by the
poprets or tuer arhets, su iat beabtier t an ad you

a corres staiteent i oC e buildigs te hc csted in Hsmi.

The streeth et Ge-ly as a building mTeroat uys one flh
ught su kno ean hardly cb eted. Recenya pime ofbesm
MlSng, ontaining ebout nhee squae ftet, designed eimpy te be
nsed .s ceiling sud M timended so mey th. welgit of the fler

abe, -a plaerd n supports and leded with a elght et 5.-
peonds, which a criced whiho n-y sige efgvng.t Thae was
about t666 pounds su the square teo, and th. eernest as
ne mode ae only desîgned t.ouety about3eo pounds te die tel.

i dîd't cor the ui nf mainsg tie test, s the aticle in quoein
caried no weintb but ile ao, but the er.hte mede Oacd thE
Cay snoodit. Fie.elay ts n subie e l a hont o1m et * 1.

buus Id sub e ha l genter hea thu 1 raiecd it the bia
t-ues 1. idch iO 1. plsced to redue tice. It uses te whih

fke.aty bris. k,lg sud teding te being ota meden fiiepof
brrldiong ep n- lmost ltnumeirbe, oe4 ihp Mg ro ' 7,

Arelr r o s Reti.ctæerandthers e,v lbrfdte
cen'ute. c rtenete -.rui¢r, d .. - ot

-- e efesuwe. stc.-efn eke of
5 

c/nrcinl /s/ers.

PROPORTIONS OF THE PARTS OF THE
STAIRS.

T HE tbendith the steps et anm
stais t ftram 9 to ta lhes in thi bst

staregases in pdrle and publie butldings.
In such buidlng the breadth eght nomi
ta e ha t ha t Inches eor Mon than t5
lcdheu.

A step ef graIer biadth requires less
helght tha shosofnlessbceadth . irst
peson ob etterpited stO fibe reltion
beteen the height of the cher sud width
et the eps sons Mes. Blondel. sn his

" Cams d'Aslhiieice. pe. Walkng on o lel plate oere
P ep, st eah step snd the eight hich the sae pirson cueld
asend vertically at ose stkp, with equal aen ws H ; then. if A
ha thheight fth st Rep, and p te width, the relationbetween/
and Amus ha subc that when.P, hmo, and when O=i, ne
mu havem.

The conditns m t by an equado et dhCs arm ;

h=H P-
P

Bladel asuesa t4 inhes for P. or the stp a pertne ee mie
ih eas e on avel plane ta Ites fr Hl. o heleght t tI.

cal stp caun he mai waih equal seo; ad putting these rambers
for P aid H. In or equatieo, It bcomne fi.= (.4--, whleh ni
precisly Bloadels rale. W.e do et athi that ris te. whah ir
equal ns a laee tep of u4 Iner os nre thin i imnes, but It

ould ha diflicult to asain the ratio eactly. and eth aboe
oie se sar ond agle se . eil with rar observaion en irs or

sy aîEtr, when the bh adh of ted Indade the tsing. that
they m-y a ithak trm The elents ota pielIcal mrae

Hence, atooding as the tded, or the Ose . is giveu e han
us-p

m= -; or P>=4-sh.
Thu. If the eight oe . smih tbo 6 ftines, he. pa, and

--=6, thn rite tee s tIp ahat has . rand et. uinche., in-

cludlng the nosing, ought sel Te exceed aa Inch, we liae these
general rules:
To PiED rIe PROPER RISE FoR 71E STEPS RIEN TITE TrEAD te

GirEN.

Fro us robe î=s3 tes d3: i henede, n3, suesrat The
bndte of the tad in inehes, and hlf the difieene will be the
ise.

Tis, if tha tread ber, laehrs, the

a.

2)tt

5% nches, the tracd rquired.
T FIND THE PRoPER TREAD wiln Tira Rise "ox A sra la

osvN.

SairaIc twice the n ftro .3 and tIe remaiindr ill b tha
proper width af tht ted.

Th., if te riseh a 5 inesa,

î3 inch, he trud required.
Agnis, If the rise 7 hices, Thie

t3
aKy=r4

9 ines, the tnd for a tep with A rise o7 iroIhes.
efrae e set ouse saIrs ina bilding -e maie ousider the

eight of the story and daeeie upo the height or rise of ihe
steps, which hng done we eut oke t heWight of thestoy in
inhes and divide the numier of inaes in the height et the sory

by Theeat risprpsed for step: If tha restat be tinal,
divilde the beight ef th. i bty th nuimber, negeting thé trse-
tion. sud the esuk will ha the exait naunber of step. For e.

ample, if tre height ec stry n te h o fato 4 iches, aMd the
height oat tep i t a net lc tan 7 ine. how may steps
will ha required In order to used te te gien height ?

Heom <ttoct 4 ches) Xto3-e04 inahes.
tus

Not -m 5-y, wehich ngleecing t aimeCo, ris he cumber
7 1-4

et steps requlid; d -- 7 5-17 hnches, the hight of the rise.
17

DU ifthere b ne wndersn . thesls. a se nmber steps
wili hamre mnennt thn nodd nmber. Thetretie emkher8

se id ony beadepued: Con ent hane t6, -- yp ieneb,whh

may nser very well; bet if w are stil mCined for mo
on the pla we mut have ietourse to windas.

Th. bendth of etnlceas ocy ha tmaf 5 to i f, accoeding
te the desinîatoof the buildilng; blt If he teps b le tha a
tee 4 dins tIn ets ley hec inonvniet r te the passing

of toutnie; mnd sch enaroa tis ld ha aielded. an l
«.a oue

Wee h e igait oa sto r e.,Cry cnidereblt. eng plate
éerome ncesary. In very higha stores Osat admit a ugllcient
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hed om, and whr the plan o, ameu or outh SoIr. Is confned.
the " oitmy nake two routions in tho height of tho stry-
dhat h. in ascending or descending we may go twice round the

neMdo -oeil hole ; and ths becomo accery, etherowise the
step. would be enormously high., or exrvgant noortroosm must
be aIlowed for ho sttis.
As goud and principal staiuss require broud ai low stops.

ghoy therefore rquire to e mntmerous, and admi of oniy one
unotîion ln the height of lhe story, the plan being aiways pro.

portioned to the height of the buildlugs.
I -ay tot be amiss to gnt ou texaplo hot for . Principal

b.ilding. ia ore üo s0 tht tmber o .f stps th h tht grai
and ti t. omon staitcas.

For t purpos., sppoe the story ofa ho.bauihseo b6 feOt high
(rom lotr <o our. the height of the mps of the seats' stair.
Case to be not les thon y mulot. and îhat 0f the grand stairtase
to br ot to hn S che a-.

Nom lt hoight of the story redod to inches is cis, and flus
dividig by 7. eho:

- ThroWe, -- =7.9 £is.

Then, for tht principal stirs, dividing by 6. thu:

- stops. 6 lnche. sn ris.
32

Sothatt -t o oter tu irs re 37 steps and the grand stal.
Cao 3; but ah. spua or a reqaid to exocut th. commun

stainr must therofore ha to revolutions in tho height.
This belng alloord, wil reuce the area to hal of o hut il oth.er

wise would hau rettuired.
We muet, howr,. oeh otat whoe tht height .1 tho story

Is lo than 14 feet the stairs ill notu admit of two roolutions.
In plameg o largo edhiu particular attention

must be pald go the situationof the Statu, so os to
give tht Sost floarnient and rasY acces to ut r00.
oui massos
Widl regard to te lighdtg of o grand staircos.

a lantern.light o . whYiIth .11h a hoistntal light
underi t is the mos appropriate.
By ntoduon g these morr ellect is produed otd

the light admiur is mot, powerful. boit, lnded.
when one s. 0f he stair.ase n a Portion of t

exteIer wall a lantorna, O skyight i th. oly aY in
which du light canhb adittc.

1n Oain ostrsoted of sau th tps aro made
0f single blh; quarst.spoas and htlf.spacs are,
however, oAe. made n two or mot, pioces ond jog.

gId together; but whn the matril is wood, the
risor ad tredi muost he mode of boards. which are

fastdne tgother with gle.. brackets 0nd screws;
and those, though done with the utmot mre, con
neue. he moad so ot 6s rot to yiold a lltde to the

passenger.
'lo peevent the stai;r (mm hoeming ickety, in
ength of dims, the steps must havnin additional sup-

pot under thon, nd. thbat tht appeamtnre may ho
bath light and plesant th ewholo must ho conflme
to os smat a pac as possible.

Thisddidontl oodwork, which s ne say Io
th lirmets nd duhaility of the consutmeion, i.

catd de. carri.gr of fr sfar.

The cariage of the stuair sually consists of sraoel
pieces amd togetr,. ad each flight of sops is
genraly supported by tan pieues 0f titber. pdRed
unde. th. steps. a.d parallol to the -aIl. being fo-
tenud ut o oruoth ends to plece perpendcOular to

£he alo.
The pinces 0f timber which aoe thu plauted unde

the steps at caled . ough strings.
Tht subject 0f hand àiling is too etri.t and

would roquire more spae thon 1s allottd to us to
discu it here.

Noi.-A portio. of th. toto on the proportions ou tht steps
nsd tid-s am <he substance of tht givn by ou anoyouts wroko

in a English work on enrpontry and joinery.-D. W. King, in
Bouilding.

BOOW.r|.ANVILyn.

(Corspond eneTu sC-tanoArrsraotu0set.)

T HEpd prte tender o Meosss. Mouton & Bunney for the me

bukig o the Congrgational coulh and tr«ty hit been
nOecpted by the building omttee, Deforeits reent dstmetlon

by rthis as ond <ho fest hurches f l SIt ein tho Do-
ornion. and o ohe of tht plats whinh haoe be prepatnd by
Mr. Bounny arrats tho opinion that it sils undotedly retai.

ts mpuato. Tht chmcis oto befinihse mut ready foroccpa.
tion by Jnuary <ett.

Our Scol Board ho not deidd O any plans pot. Dorig
th ot th eh % te nothing but tgnog Ovt, thein, and to
urthe aochittus haon been dishrgL. Messrs. Puwnt & Son.

aoubrhecs, of Kigst.. aoo nom engaged preparing Plan. and it
1 hoped the Board oll adopt thn and prooced nt once t cc
the biding.

WINNIPEG.
(Conoupondentcf tt Catastt Amorosoac ans Botse.)

T E building trade n Winnipeg hou no ben vory bdsk
thisseason, but fho prospects ae vy eccunging. Thet

a t, fo smol pdimte residences being ecoted, but except the
Hedier block which s o« almost completod, these hae s otbe
nny bulnes bolk built thi. yeot Dricklayersand mosons hae.
very litd to dot.

Pitersm and plume=S ae bnsy. Carponters am ve mploy.
cd. there bing seveil rworhng cuide the City on the stations
fur thïRed Rivro Valley rohod, aned oaso oun svmul eleou
that Mesrs. Timewil & Son atr architects lOR. C. F. Sten..,
s eroeing a fine rnde. hn rot Rogt. Mr. Wheeler s
the aMhCitcst.

Messs. O'Connor& Doa, proprietors of the Qua's hotel.
nee advertising for tender for aluerations and .imprioetse..

The Winnipeg wat orks amr potting dom evera mile of
wtatr servine and the City Is adding to es dranage systom.
Mr. Doidge, contrcior. hm bout oished his block pausmt
contradt.

Ttt non buildings for the General Hosphi are nearly fflithd.

02TAWA,
(Crre.poe.ncfths Cansto Ac.s.crat anBtooo.)BUILDING opeotions he have bon toch briser this sum.
uer ha. for the peut ten yers. A larg tonu meor private

residene, schools. Cheurches and busitess 0 blocks ar beintg e0t
ed. It es egsimated that the buldig opertion foe the pre-ent
scason .i1 muntu o0 Sff0,.

Theompotitive dgas, odeur. toto, fur the n poliu s.
tion for which $t5.e.0 h bs tot. hae. be bfon the Peo
pty Comoittee 0f the City Conri forthe pmst thoet mceks. 10£
opto the pms i îine they hte not boe ule to decide opn the
omt approprite plag. Four desigus moe sent n. , khongh
uder motto, con of the compettor siged his speciIcation. and
h plae.of iig him oui for ineignlaiti, hlits plan is sil befo

thoecoitnitne. ThNI.s sonof thaouties of competitions.
Tht wnt ofan ar htusl rnit Assocition is seriousy fret her.

An effot hs been made et difforent timos to fnm an architecs'
guid in this City, but tht tnaillé. upau to b to denitn who A

qualiied to bomt membe, it hs to behoped tt thotgh the
Cotoo t Anctturr:c Att Btt.t the archiqtets of the
different cite ond tome will gien teir viest On the necesity Of
a national association. and tait dcring the coming wintera moot.
ing ot aurhkesa may bc caold and an o(fort made. to o m
asociaobtio.

DETAIL Fot VE.tANDAfr,
The coterot for the trw Rota. Catholle chaurh ftr thi dity

ha. been -odd t 0. J. Ly-on fr $74,5l. IS s expeltei that
tht foundation will be laid this fait, aid th. work completed in
qwo years,

Fot ro ty yard. of surface provide roo pleura of luth. and
elv. potnds of luth nails.
Fot von squano (eet cf oof, souo shingle, laid fouot hnhes to

the weathor, and ft pounds oahingl.nails will be nceuary.
Mr. Sylvestr J. Cumpbel, b00dr ad cortmeter, Galt. Ont..

ha. disappeared, leaving o large monber of noing credituo.

M,. John P."rdu ho bu en gvr. the conrt o boto nu Ad
ditiona" wing to the asylumn ai Lonudon. Ont., at Cois of $e. .

Mes, Harding & Lnthorn. 0f IAndon on laying ahe new

waterworks maln 0f Godedch. Thom wilIl ho 35.-etO al told
and 4y hydrants.

n esating aounts of sding aned aourig. allow o.ne-ih
mon thon th surfacs to ho coverod for the lap In siding and tho
mating in the faoing. .

Tht contiat for tht costruction oa e - ater.corks syotm
at Bmtford hbs been gint t. the Wagiont Company. of tha

cty at tho pdc of stoi.6,y8.

Thre te la Cand ton no d bi ldbain o soeti, of whIhh 66
av 1ther hedquartem i Ontarlo. Tht asubsrlbed capital of the

Otdo otopans ontsns to n sya,8y8,s5
A Brmntfod paper aket the staitentt that the members of
th. Lodon 0SI <ch lourd ten 0ha. their portraits rarved in tont

Sind plaed over the wiows -ln a n building. nd a. now
quarrelng wIlth the ardst boenat ho didn't mae hemn oppoer
eotter looklng.
For sont. li past bi6ers It GernOy he. esorted ta the-us

CfI compositlion of ritk, sotd.ad loi. molded into bdks, for
the Construction of light pation walis. ThIh s said to exclude

sund be.teut oriny briworukhile benglghrt and a good
por.onductor of heat "n CoR.

W. leon (m the Victoria. I. C.. papers that butding opte-
tion aoi tory brisk in that city os ptesent. Archilets han, neer
bsn So buy befor, the bnck and lumber yards have all they oan

do toaapply tht demandl fao materials, and courpenters and brick
loyers anr fully omployed. Over half o million dollars orth of

nom buddingsa O i. course 0f erctio.
The Canndian cormpondent of the lerfu/ 7eumal#t Com-

more. ays that "h ail parts of N-oSeo. thons ,s grot ctIvity

In building, .n thr Is sarancely a tOo or oillage that does nt
sho«tmaterial lmpovemnt. A coidrbkle mber el Noa

Sotlans have rcntly .esuned from the United States with a
large Stock of xpor.in, which 1hey latend to utilise for he
bonfit of themseles -nd their o-. ceontry.

A brck dwellg ait a shingle oof Is stimated to <ast y5 eors.
and deprociatos t 9 pr cont. pr year. Tho pluatriog threin ot
yos. 3Xper ont.: paining, y yrm, £4 pet cent.; tirsgs 0nd

otside bhde. 6 perent.; comiteand base. 48 yas. a pmr ct.;
saonthig. So prs, a pr cent.; Booring, o yros. 5 pr Cent.;
dooes, wndows lnid Idid. stais ad nel. 30 y.s. 3) per

ce.; building ardwae, soyars. 6 percet.;sillsand loojoists.
40 Yuas. -) po on-t.; ditension hrmber, 75 yea.s <1 pMr cent.

Captand Shaw, Chiecdf th London Fire Brigade, t a moga.
dite article on th. protection of dwelling houses from fA., says:
" thoes a gre deal of fault' Construction ln houses in conse.
queeo f aobltcoat belng Sldom omployed Cracked sulls am
almost Sut to gion wY ln cao of fie,. Party' walls should be

carfred et oastt th e hoi ahc hM ighest part oi the rotf. Al
ros should be provided with windons or openings by whioh the

inmates ofa has could escape ln the ento (hestais beomlig
Impassable. Thr het matedl for stars Is wr.ught Iton and the

wors stoet. ltoue th. laite. yields ta an atout of hot which
dosn ot aleet ortdinay respirallo, Whener a

huu has both aooden and stone sa the Inmte
shotld. ln aeof fl. inarIaly mak for the wooden
air., ou ItFording it only hope tn escap.

n jonr. la au jsses of ottarution, sals
ViOllet.0e.D., the moaial sud o-t egulate the
modOFjoining and detninh the form, Rond being

a mterial poee -g sprcl proprios. that must
be considered in a-a.ging .0orks h joinere us wel
su Uihola crpentry; medionol artisans never .ban.
doned this orrect pinciple. A kawledge of wood

isao of - h RondIln requd of the jon; after
auidng heits l teuton ad sungth. Tht be

unod fojoinery soku on account ofitstoiffiness, the
delicay of tu fibres. it -lfoot hedness. ils dar-.
bity us and ts beauty. He.., ot eaut s Frane

* dudng th SIddIe cges. oak wa eclusoly eon.
ployed in tht joIner>y ofbuildings.

The subjoet of maonor ln freoeing reaother
continues ta occupy a good duel or attention ln the
tocolical joual. Tht Stos of the ex-elle.. of
ston0ork lnid wigh hot motr in Stockliolm and

- oher Northoten Ciote. atiter, and chen allmod to
freru haoe mltiped. whil. on thtothe hond.
a recent eport hy . America. anginere, Mr.
ECmi Koihling, apparo sa ochtivel trot

mruar, paticulady if made ih -mnot, and end
h10, la a largo paor of it usngth; th rsistance,
as dtermited by actal experiment, of bniquettes
of neat ment, mixed hot and then eope.d for

sen day. ta the aie, being. on ut arag, only
orn-eighth that of briquettes of £1he am ceon,

mixue a the siae tie, with aite having ho ton.
peratareofthe utr, and thn expoud thO ta y.
Cariously enugh. briquettes made wih Portand
cment And cold mte. woud no freese, ee at
o tenprate of thirtn dogues FahitehRi, unIcs

- posed to he wid, and theeincg poes appere.d
to go ou oudrd ent is teh1 mporat.; while

briqtteo med of th. satm cment. mixd with het w.er i.
ebly Imr, Wi anh nrcurt co s the reiite to froreing

wau much lot thon with lhe Portland, but no dettils am mentdon.
ed an th osubicet. The addtionof sat towater, somtiomstmde

to preent ftrstg. is found £o injure native cmtor. while Pon.
lind IS roi tfcted..-A seica Areiket nd Duilding Neoa

[nDuERTisotra.]

Tht pleisg eitets atahinby the tn of mortar Stain. luis
lad to lhed, widesproad adoption by the arhtetsoad boitdes.

spocialy in the bweasiu boboans ton adjaent ta large
ciles, whon the demand for hm is steadily upon the inecase.
Tht chracer of <ho orlorng muter uod s 0f cours a import.
Rat nuoidemdot nd as roults e no eaays imoevditely nati.

fou, ton mach ce catut be exercised in thd sdcioe.
Compestive tots of th diferont bmrnds atl point <o the
Po-o Mortarrains au ibc mosu derab. especally ia the

thorogthnaess of is coloriag qoalirt permaonency nd abote
hmpervioune stospheric changes

Neither ehet outl or darptes wil cause i e ru or bleach,
.d in.n resprot does it aker thecondudonof tto mortan, quitken
the ont, or Inducet e c cruoble.

No tom ate thiolore i. nceuary I stdlting tho joints tha.
aith ordit.y white.

Carefl n«alysis abo pe l le tte.do Im dl substn.e In.
judoust to <ho orkman. and likewise demonsttus the absce of
gas, aIl .nd ii Ilmpudts whIh tend to hinde. the ptroess of

hadrning . It, isnpable 0f chonge and therefoe tnnot
possibly <torero. sho white deposit conon .o brick (=ets.d
bhing reducod to a sooth pautit a imilat rondily with the
mortur while ec hue. tht estimonWy of mpetent experst th.

thos stainswiltlelore.third mte mote than any acs.
These gouds -r eting onde by S. BocW's Sons, eo Norh 4th

storot. Pladdelphia, U. S. A. Caon, dealers u. b supplied
by M. & J L Vohe, ToRmt, who ar thoetgents for Canda,
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a pale olds tned, tise matig dada alo sed but et deeper
tre th trieze tee ias ned oith an ail-oer inteodstng

maipattea i pater ghla ned, selined heanil wviabo red gate;
the ceiling toas a oerta drna sitis rcd getti andi pale ced
rntnracig pater ovet i, the teab b» th catras

iLiving e dietance eitecs c Tht hen flTor das painteif l
se ateiqhe ned cur, ast i a cepral Smyna ncg in

ured rsds and tchan xiec utches ot ltve and doit bine.
INTEmOR DECORATION. Toapdrtiees,aosetatt e entconce et th- staiccase hall

abd th theer M the libar, sere et rtiuln al cotto
s s p f he inastattces jeanhich moes cannas Th abondance etrcd oas net displeasig.

Td,4  j are paleteti ie oit or distomper A aoctlt ceem oith antique cote bas acoatt papiec in twe
A o maint» fret and ritm etabrale chattes et tigisehimp et liage patten ol e ftehe et
n ver ecits, "Ys the waiert Mogs iighe olive grecs ef tht sme style pae, separate tram

o int, la increaing. Tht difiereece each etier b» an ek ptctsre rail t ciiing bu aa lgdier
aseten tht unden iing reglart e peuenced fag- simp pik gcod oith golden olive figures.

ures d thhse eserute, ethemise bi apparet. Fren
hanw treatengrt ma, et cwarse, e advantegeeesly cura- The time te paint tise pisinie es asome is tact»
biel as with the ose et tie stencil, p acticr ted i t hee in tise inter, or la tht apring, oom. tie ai b colt and

sceol fores part et tht design, as scesils demanti exact co dent le llyieg.
repttin t tacet. Tise ise, sbeind pid neird cats etpalt, on tse eut-

A soecoat etahoratet» paised sparteseni, the sidiesetfbeidiega, sbisle bpréparet b» mlicig theswhite
scheas e hisg ver» telitolin, bas tht watt tpsce je dbs- bad seitis oileti tiense oit, and albseing cacis cea te

temper sthe tener tint e coler, which i neatral and et dry bard ndore applyiiag ts ne.
a dsghely grn hue, is ade tram lime bite as d rase A ile te Brok-yn c eanufcctariag aspecles etmttal-
feber misti it saewte, tht emhor hoisg ot a golde tic relief for ses» décoratinn, crsisnitg et tria stseesr eltint. Tbe color eot bis eil tsaco s tr te te cadotst t, hrsss, coppor, steel, iasmines or eeber Dtat em-set ila eith nrviegs, water colon or oit paîetiegs, as bosset in jeautidl patteras, seblch are nispi» decerateti
piedi as with te drert color preseted ae the rte.a c
Tht usic k p reeed, tie atites being paiitadle a hi ar solrd b» sntkc

colors Hads theo dad been in distemper, are bluee in-ack

dateer shade et the ame celer nilh a toduce ofint the
ed ddte. Ths oit the p arpendicular lunes givr saf or grease an te wie tshhet oith c solutioe et satpette te

ficiene ditinction te mate tise ses ap ar Oran eeecîy seier, or bitak ver» thia lime ehitceash. If sap-sud

and ahe patter tn the panes inrile ar slightly lighte shadetb

diferent color watet aing te sloeg. Tbe asdre apaitned swth a danter tes et clar atie l itn rao u bronghld rinsed %it dean mer or tht paiet ovi cet
%maer, But seick gren, indi a Ted sehiti in il harten .
cotera Had ihe dati been tedistemper, a bo b- Wite or plan ceilings ne c a ogor mnrke ten a pic-
stead ingrecn old have en but ictreducet ie tis teeo eistiog. Te payer the cilieg is as cosfletely

mxture. Tht conera o th e panls are steeilet ith necssarY As te ceerrai e oliie moleon» et th seal.
dare brasea matie eama utibor, Inian ced and blacke, Panera oith barntanicig acceacoee, as atlinga, caten-
and the pattera os the panels in a sigtly lighter aie siens, cer ant centres, etc., art nov mati eepccssty
et the saine olr as tise panes eheseives, slilieti» tac thd apprpriate aspect et thi ceining. Tht aides
sthong te c the pattea cearly. Tise hnes roust once heteletil character th ceilg arrangeent oilt
paes ae deen sitit a srnd g tiark, doi glti celer teiese %vitis compétent cheices without difficet» or
matide wit f chre ant eer atsone. The kirtiag a tint deme. The coter. te ani harison et tha ccilieg
sigh tht sane cotr as the corneras e th pattere ostablisies th art ant besut» temperameet itne entire
seencile owt. Underaneh thfut ren is plicere ow. m-jsst as unie or sThade supplte tie cent
mouldieg paite i blacr. Tbo wole et tht raitso Or ciertesnes Of tht a».
fieng paited te sait culer as the uI space, baut We cm fîte tie idrr «d Wood Wrkor tbat

sith e fie echre an Indian bred adtet te figres art Let Yoiag, a clcit Ciineat rarpeeter ant jainer, bu
teatfage le gald fnet horteeorder bih io t b lac ue inta. areti trees Sac Francisco te teinescharge tbe intecier

Sh parler M a heut receitf y l inais bas tht mil beaetiticg er tht ces Chinte ta hall, et Ne. t
space beeee skicting an trite paite sithet o a- treet. Net. Yok, vhich is o in prer et ecc-
ment in ente r et a h irate ebade. Tse trielti a tin. Let ct seit te b tise st slluetl seeticcber je
tigise bnff obus lest deign la gia, veins hmisg catlibtd bn the United States. Ht Cao boitti! a bas, a table or ce
dern bren g a bond c lie e ged lt As ea helo. The ctire bosse seltb-t the me ofa lii, and ea cane ce»

mi d comme oc aaveoter tmn sieb appcr sectiot c figerea ce o as eceli» as a Chiobong shaptes i ae d-
soit cigh sha, te f gres costitu igbt bine wtige, the cracherlettes Hic stock etotisil a cunieit» sbolp te
flouding pickdest itgil the groandlngotecter the erdin» Amecicuelly. Tie» are et ait stzes ant
sticcg o ceilieg s o grest breat, paieti an soit e chaes, anti menti of roghly inreghe lien or teel.
benatith thatte oet anethe borojecetin b» liogt bine ines Freq tti it is tant sedmitabte te palet aens
adis ctideti sitb medalliens on a grouai et black tdmimmrngs etca bouse sebich bave been dic6ired. ; or e
abat prilnts a ieaseift combination of ehilliset colo ate basemeet ofa ood or brick hamne oni zee dth
seplecte ant toned te have a rida subtiad effect. se conditien. Mossiear Dicisahore, et Paris, bas
The inn etgig ba borde s in teue ba tieicate bls adopys it accceastslly tie mesiet et cjtang tie noce
greovti e glt anti cherry redo As tacis oe tht col on tht alis o tie qecys et tht Seine fohere al anoo
ieg, ohic s sh e oblsg shape, it c large m odallf le tbhrtghthatde». To pastecempaseti et ltien et

onte cora, t e figures theatitatig a vase itih soda ant lime le cdded a titîle cisoride et lion t thin lu
fhover fred tage, grisuj s ormig the ondies. Tht misse te tise prosictecy e- ho-te» and epreat eer the
seucce centre p ae toccs gialy sec gren and sett piot aurface ant alloceed, ta ceenir, t oet heuts.
geneah tise opte sem, tht prjecing pontions hooieg After itis aement a ttoore callet satpo-chleryc

a billiant combitetion of caler, hacesnitet aro om pWaseed over tse sface oitm a large gata perch
pleasanit» cotrasteti breisa, ohlcb ferma; a tebti cf glue on aise stoce; allter-

Thet diniag eoir, as seol as the ibraon , has o lfya searast thr sorface le symingcd allah tht sme liqaid.
pyide anggestin m eiint or igna the paltosi e apd Tris teo-n s dhent paste, seicis Isemars

dcortee The poppy M gae, (bc etting et sohbed off. Tht salpis-cistriytric mthe emble com-
tise brsbantie s el abst tise orntage cad the orchar Pse et selperic ,at hydmcisi acias micet
have fio se, swbjecta t rieme , son leves ln dire- empynicali» accecdieg te tie necessies, et tht case.
cedont mrm, gnd. aret hcasaugh thee irenoduce, bue Tie mece hesaninthet soace regain anate teal
geet teste Soit item te lanhe gaint alse tee ment is s pistie eppearasce. l ottt happens that
direct allusions te th p frsere tis ros We bave discelereti tonework detcacte tra the efleca et tht
met ln the fe-bng dcoratbin oa sleeing racs c paof es sert n th in tbe tcude ; eaiies tht

symboit as an entament or the sis eminnti» appie- stelt s begrise sith a slînop dfposit obicb reses tht
priate, namel», tise peppy, tise tesbise et sip. Thte application rfda culer cating.
Auqeon ;âte rla se» noited toa edstteh, pa-ticolarlv, ac

n tbs ct, otb e vaee disposition cf touant ant Thte main sbave to e outindl y te the edic ligis,
staiks. Tht diesign is edeircl» treat taille and Dit, e tact, lave je et wa se l bit tre gol, sanle ea B t-
ced oncen ecra grean. Aehengis ttie are ns bloe trd pa ater. E ve» merig the dieraen thro onte
popples thée use ofteiher colora, thee the satucal osets is theusetnso uettinlsece tract tise globes seiere tht»
conrentbenclty correct. Tht frimze ba efsiphur yetloo hive hin atttancet b» Te igt and tittet b» th ae i
oit gît, anti tie ceiling, hece thit ne crnic, la et a eanti. Lineman Marre To bicentra ha celect tht

light bluis tont oltis horder caeasieg et bond esterits mose perfect and icrese pecmes on bis usent dlmig
et nacrroese tin led. ro rid, anti bas to e ge oneet tht tsei camplete col-

We latelair ac hall tise chief sentI space et ehica oas tections ot Caeste mibar te cin c
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HOT WATER HEATING.T HE motive power gravity which causes circula-
tion in a bot water heating plant iF brought inte

action net by the expansion of the sealer, but by its con-
traction. To make thIs clear, says a writer in the
Northaesten Architct, consider tat the normal con.

dition of the plant when in operation is with tle hottest
water în the place and that what takes place in the
actual starting et the apparatun ls a changing cndition.
Let us then imagine the apparatus te be filled with hot
ater and just enough fil te keep the temperature at

the top of the boiter constant te be maintained.
In the marginal sketch B represents the botter, R, a

radiator, C a coui, T a tank, F, a flow or supply pipe
and d d retura pipes. On ceount of
the greater amount of surfsce exposed, T
the water In the pipes d d, son e.
cones colder than that in F ani con-
tracts, the leos inbulk is "made good/ R Q
from the tank, and consequently the
water in i d is heavier than an equa
horizontal section of water i F and B
and falls down forcing ep an equal
bulk net equal weight ofwarmer water.
This would he the case even if d d
entered the top instead of the bottot
of the boiler and if the surfaces ex-
posed vere exactly equal it would be
impossible te mate at other conditions
appmach equality near enough to
meaintain a perfect balance andi pre.
vent a circulstion up one pipe and
dow anetier. A Single pipe standing
up wili have a slight circulation up the
centre and down the outaide se long
as the water in the boiter is botter than
that in the pipe. B

It shaoutd e constantly borne in
mind tiat more motive power in a hot
water plant is only te be obtained by an increase of
the difference in the temperature of the
supply and return pipes and that the increase will either
lower the average temperature of the radiators thereby
decreasing the ameunt of hesat obtained frome them, or
will raise the temperatue of the boiler and lissen its
elficiency by which we mean the ratio between the heat
theocretically obtainable frum a given quantity offuael and
that actually obtateed. Terorte we should look well
te the resistances te b oveccome and see that the piping
is so arranged as te malte as littîe as possible. This
end is best obtained by directness, using but few Cittings
and especially avoiding elbows. Those in common use
have been sbortened by competitive manufactures until
many'of them are on a radius of less than one diameter.
Longer ones can be procurei but se few of them are used
thai no deaer carries any stock of them and the price is
se bigh that it is probaby cheaper toase pipe of such sie

.. ,C 
I 

ill

that the use of commun ones le admissible than it is te
bey long ones. Any fitting eten a coupling bs an el-
struction a the flow Is diminished by the discharge inte

It and the entrance inte the pipe on the other aide of it,
these loes can b reduced by reaming the pipe te
semblance of the "Vena contracta " but it is difficult to
get fitters te do it. As a general thing they either ihink

Angusi, assa
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it a aseless refinement" or forget it. Ta give seme
idea'ofthe relation betwon the reistances and the dif-
farance of temperature necessary to overcome thora the
following experimeot is roported, il was, however, made
for another purpose.

A represene a oe inch brladn .h with on and oe.*
fourth inch inlet and outlet, distance fram center te con-
ter of branches two ond oneouh inches, the one inch
pipes vere thie ott long the two upper ones connected
at Iheir ends with t elbows an aad a nipple the two lower
ones with a retur bvnd. Tie pipes F and R are the
lo and retum pipes one and a half inch ta the elbows
which were dircly coanected t the upper ad lower
drums of the Walker Pratt boiler. Thermometers were
inserted at a, b, c and i, and in a pipe connecting the
front end of the drums ta give the temperature in the
bodter. The tempnrtate of the room was 74 dagrmes at
boiler 183 degrees.

enil a il%

The diffarence between "a " and the boiler wns in
part caused by the obstruction of wo and one and one.
hait inch globe valves which are not fit for any vse what.
ever on a heating plant and should nevor be put on good
work, they were used in ihis case because they were on
and the houiler filled and fired when il wa determined ta
make the experiment, of course the ltai " in the case
of the one inch pipes is smaIi being only that due to the
contraction of a column taa and onet-fourth inches high
cooled four degres in one case and one lour and a half
inches high cooled thre and a tourth degree in the
other. Ifwe assume that the losses ofeat in th upper
and lower circuits ara equal It follows that the quantity
of water flowing througih thra variea inversely as the
losses in temperature or as sixteen thiiteen. The
efiecrive head in each circuit is practically proportional
to the height multiplied by the loss In temperature or as
twenty-six ta sixteen, the velocities are as the square
root of the eads and the sections being the same the
fiows ara in the same-proportoo, this gives a theoretical
proportion offifty-ona le torty. The circulation through
the body of the branch tee with the head due to the con-
traction of a column three feet and four inches high was
sn rapid (hat the slow strean of water of 1y3% degrees
temperature flowing In at b" produced no appreciable
effect on the thermometer at " c

0 
although it must have

made seme difference. The thermomters used were
only graduated ta degrees and were rond te halfdegrecs
with difficulty. There are many variations in the man-
ner of "piping" homes. The manufacturera of"lhat-
ers c ail show in their cataloes a large number oftsmall
pipes leading fron the top and returning t the bottoa
of the heater and advise their customers ta do their
work in this way. It la not considered the best oray by
men of large eoperience howeer. It is quite probable
that the manufacturera take this course because It re-
quires less skill and judgment ta niake a plant work this
way than it does to proportion the pipes for a " branch I"
system, and they sali their goods ta many dealers who
are nt experienced in the business. It is more expen-
svve in pipe as a rle and mains the cellar hotter te
have many salil pipes thon ta have one large one. The
carrying capacity of pipe having considerable length
incrase as the square roct of the fifth power of their
diameter. Their radiating surface practically as their
diameter and the price sonewhat taster but nothing
nar ta their capacity ratio.

Moncton, N. B., will discard gas in favor of the
electric light.

Mr. Peter English is negotiating for the sale of the
Galt gas works.

The City of London wants a compatnt assistant water
wetkis engineer.

The City Engineer of Haliiax, N. S., has recommend-
ed the City Council ta discourage the use of happer
water closats.

The Brantford, Ont., Electric Light Company have
put in a new thirty-five lamp machine which enables
hem a aupply niney.five lights in the city.

The secretavy of the Provincial Board of Health, Dr.
P. H. Bryce, sames that the Province of Ontario is at
present freer from contagious diseases than it has been
for yoars past.

The drainage of buildings requires to he carefully
looked after in the interests of the health of the occu.
pants. A serious attack of typhoid fever was the rsauit
of a stoppage of a drain cnanected withi te Carmilite
Convert, Montrei.

L. Pasteur, the celebrated French physicien has en
pressei the opinin that the. proposei Victoria hospital
at Montreal may be erected at a distance of 23o maires

lrorathecity reseroir withoudangerotcontaminationf
the water supply.

The Stratford, Ont., Gas Co. are putting in chat ns
claimed te be the largest gas ogline on tis continent as
an auxliary to the water wheel in their electric light
station. Ordinary illuminating gas is aui as fuel.

It has been estimnated that a modern brick dwelling of
medium siae requires about ioso gallons ci vater in
ils constraction, mrci of which is still prosnt when the
workmen withdraw. Heat is of less use in getting rid
of this moisture than frte ventilation.

Mr. Kirk, plumbing inspector, Toronto, maites the
suggestion in the columns of a couple of aur American
centemporaries that the plumbing inspectora shid
fotr an association and meet annually to discuss nattoers
ofinterest. The sugestion appears te have been
favorably receaved, and will doubtless bear fruit.

The New York board of health will endeavoar to deai-
orize the fou earth thrown up in diggig treochesfor gas
and water-pipes by using bromine. A fetw yars ago says
the Sanitary News, the health oflicer of Detroit, Dr.
O. W. Wight, determined o tory the elfect ofdisinfecting
the sewers during an epidemic of scarlet faver and diph-
literia. Seventy-five thousand pounds of dissolveid cop.
pan were pouredinto the sewers. Three tons roll sul-
phur were burned in iron palis and lowered in the sewers
and the sulphr omoke and mlphuros acid ans fillied
avery drain and newer pipe. The result was a great
abatement of diphtheria ani an almost entire cessation
of scarlet fever. It Is believed bromine will disinfect
seowers quite as effectually and mach more pleasantly.

Factory owners at Carlisle, says an English paper,
have made no objection to the lilzation of the tall
chimneys as vntilaton for the sewer of the ton. AI-
ready twenty-nine are in operation. Fromt experiments
made it was found the amount of air passing op the
chimney was 16,596 cubic feet, and the velocity wave
a,22 lineal feet per minute, or more than a mile in five
minutes. On w'idy days the motion would be quicker.
The difierence between the air of the sewers and atmes-
pheric air la suggested when it is said tit the latter has
occasionally threa limes the velocity of the former-or,
in other words, the air fromt sewears is heavy. No harm
can acriseta the workers in the factories fronm the extra
employaent of the chimneys, and such powerful ventil-
ators must remoe the danger attending sewers.

Mr. Allen Pringle in a latter te a Toronto daily paper
on the subject of impure nalat, urges as the best proe-
ventative of sickness from this cause, the use
ofi aater filters. He iurther advises his readers to place
no dependence on the doctor, as " bis Interets unfortun-
ately run exactly paralle with thireipara stream, The
latter statment thus generally applied is a etry rash on
indeed. There may be unpiincipled doctors who fill
their pockets at the expense of the health and lives of
ther patients, but t is a slander te inclade ail, or even a
majority of physicians in this category. The Local and
Provincial Boards of Healith, which have labored sa
energetically and successfully to combat disease and te
educate the public in the department of sanitary know-
ledge, ara composei largely of medical men. The on-
willingness of the public to lean what precautions are
necssMay against disease, or bating this knowldge, the
carelessness displayed ta making the application of il,
ara the greatest hindrances in the way oflessening the
extent of diseae.

ROW TO SEASON TIMBER.

H oW te season tiober ta as prve the raas f idryt va
ns aoeettitg lanihichabns generauy aon imtrstedi.

Avmoding t R. F. Fmncis, ta preserv oak rtber fron dry meI
il aouild be laid In large pils in vait naler for a whole year, and
anas rtobeacinpletely ovendi ith ie wata. By ths mans the
sait penerates the wood and the consequnce i that It rmniin

laoys em fromn dry mandt andlsts twi anlog ai t wouki do
witha this prepaMion. Il the yod can b put no son war
perfeedy pare and fie firo at math deposit it ls Sa mut the
better.and on the coa it y b. best kept 1n bai dug for th.
pripoe. Cae nust of comse b takn to lay it se ltat it canni
dit away. Where sait is me abundant, wood mY be seaisnod
by Coendag i wit a lik layer of that aeial, when th' air. is
dap and ioggp. whutr heavy ra.i Tlh sal also doatnroa dry
rot l. bulldiag, an mY be proent by nnshlng tih wood lnfcted
repoatedly wih stng brie made ha. No wood may b pre.
pared faor e nin the soe mnner.-Mt/ W«trr.

The Geoava. N. V., Curitr Cortains th. foaloing refaernce to
thl Danang boiter, ofwhicht the Wateou Company. of Brant.
ford, Ont.. ae the Caadia anacturers t-" lhe Cour/er i
pmaaed ta ro to the iancompaaoble Danning bol[er, th. sales of
ahdch ait aloot phemcuaky larg und aMe consanly latnas-
log. The indstry has ben closyit walted by Many Grenta
citian who ainoted te. *aidy ad fim inoon s of pinot,
mnaltanery, eta. lie nmber ofbileas n nal tis mara.
fation l proabiy larger tha that of any athar viranm heaing
devlc.

erts ngtggund raar ited t<rand

and amots a/erstn .,rþtaons aon//îeig tht rnr.

LionsA. OnT.-A lage olera e la ta be bilt haro.
Savon, On.-It hs poposed ta bItld a o n sepanate Saooa

her.
STiA.Tilîaa, Ont.-Theo Daains Hi lbikd sa nw churci tomcos

$5,coo
GEovGErow, ONT.-Thora i talk of putig in the eloctrie

light heor.
Dil..vn.l.v. Oos.-proemnots to St. Tnomas' ahurhI ane

contemltae.

Boomiaeii,, ONT.-The coagngadon ofTrinitychurchwill
rebuild nt enae.

PEainooGi, ONT.-An addition gox3o tet will be madeol
the bndgaworks.

MADoc, OnT.-A by.hw gnaoing $8.o for a high School
has tlaen arrid.

Pot AaTiun.-.Theae la paopotai ta spend $ay5.m On a
system ofwaewrs

OTArwA, ONt.-A new leva bridge il ta be bulitre the
Chadien RIer, P. Q.

PENETANGUIsnENE, Ont,-A company as bea formad ta
build a larga htel ait Shano' Paint.

ReaINA, N. W. T.-About $havaworth of brick bildings
nil be arecei haro leFao the id watier sols in...

St. MaR's.Ont.-The Ton Connil i viingavd inspcling
the waterworks systems of oheir muniipahlti with the view of
Mihing a systen haro.

LoNDON, ONT--The Board or Works c.tempiates an expen-
ditue of sa.coo an stree implrements the proeet eson.-The
arectio of a Nonmal School is bleng agitated h.

A Elanc, Ont.-Subscptia on ing takn ta maise moany
fora memorial window ao be reaitea in h ni Pesbyteina
church in aaemory ofile laa P. M. Noire, M. P. P.

STrATorD, ONT.-Having got ahe eletrie night, an agitati
la va fot fara ysnte of sewmge-Th Conil ants tninders
for on ron bridge with stne abutiment lo coler a Span of hiy
feat.

KINGSTON. ONT.-St, Iames' church is toe impraed ai a
coat afs.O The seming aaigy will be dobnled.-Tmders
for the cotraction of a dry doeat Kingston will shorly bc akend
fno. at an esimnated cost af3a.aoa.

INGExsc ., Ont.-M. Ed. Wansell, C. E., of ths pe, i
pnoapeeting and surmaying ahe couttr around ingersali for Une
parpose ofifin slglable ater and sito fana System of watr
nrkas fao ahat plre.

HlAstcow, ONT.-A $5o.oo addition is to be made le the
aton stret schooa.-Tha congegaain of S . Joes Refomod

Epsoal church will build a lian ne church at oce,-A mon.
mnt lha beno sanred oi th Io je o erig la ahis oiy ao
asylim for inebriaes. Rli. Dr. Snxaon can gion particuabrs

Winou.va, IAN.-Tndrs are invited for the ceeon ai osa.
lion houses on tie CfP. R., Pembinaand Soath.western tmnehes.
On the lembina brnah statios will b built ai Dolomine, oSise

an. Killney. Thnmhili. filai Meund. LaRiviea. Crystal City.
Ciearwater.CaiadghtndLittlePebina. OnthSouthwesten
brianeh stations wi b put op at Trohem, Hollmai ad Gen.
boo

Toxeora, ONT.-Pta hae ban propared fra non building
for tho Tornto Corvaatory of muste designed ao acommodate
a,m pupis.-The followig ponaits fo th. ercio of nei
buildings have beno issed ifrm the ogie o ieitommisdone
dadg the leat antih: John Kidd. a Stoney and aittle. o. Iweli.
log, Sea os., costs.ono; B. Hancroft. Pr. deihed a aorey
and atle holk dwllingt. Bloor so.. nsa sr Hnler, cmoi $too;
Thomas Skippen. pr. .. i. . o. dneing. Bialin aM., cos
f.5eo; Aid. W. Hitt, pr. S. d. a Stoney nd aialle bk. dwltgs,
Mritdand ai.. cot 8,ooa; W O. .leomb, a ps, o. I. a Stany
and aoti. hk. daelliaga, Spadina Ave.. moi $ta,aoo; iadtoriai
Lana ani Inetment Co., 3 slor bk. factory, Lomiand sreet ;
Mo. oita, pr. . n. a rey and av. o. o. dwelings, William
St., ami $.vm; Canaamers' Ga C.. a starey bk. biler house,
ekky ot, c..ost 55oo; E. M. Maoone. po. & . stoir and

aile r. o. delng. Binir si., rOst *eyoa Connta' Gas
Ce.,. a sey b. nater hoose, Fnl el., ras a,oo ; Mo. tir,
pr. o i. a storey and aille bi. dwellings, Motual & Maitlandsts.,
cost $6 ,ro; Mn. Lwson, 5 ait. a stonty and atli bi. dwellings,
Aibert s., st $6.omo; J. 1. lain, r. . d. a&stoMr and aila bi.
dwilligs. Raie A-a.. ati $6.o-; i. Waiy. foar ant. a sory bk.
dweling. Shnebouane st., cst $1.yo; C. R. Ridile & Co., St
atached a s"orey and aille bi. dwengt Mao Fai raoe, mi
$o.oo; T. V. Geadag, pr. au. a story and aile bi. dwlnags
and one S story «IL. bk'or,. Gerad Strect. rai. cos ato,$o:
MN. ORielly po. aI. anoy r. e. dwellings. Agn anad Cheasnta
si. tcst $3.o; O. Noble. 3 stoiry hI. Moue. Ontario st. and
Wilton Ae, cost st..4ao; Mo. Blak, 5 att. . stoy aod o.le hi.
dwelling. rnard st.. nest, cost $6,oan: J. H. MaKinno. 2
totry and atla b. dnnlling. 1a-ois ot.. mot $6Se; Thomas

'lmomason & Sens, tadondan md addiMtio, King arieei, cas.
cait sa.oo; Mr. Sharpe, pr. S. d. bl homo, Midaed so.. on
», 5 oo,-Tronto Unierslty le te hane a $45. building addnd
o it for bollogicl aIdy.-The Tarotoa Normnai Schal avili har

5So,aoo lmovments added ta Il.
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MAKING BLINDS.
Dy Owen l, MacMUIs.

k.now 1.ho. properly mAke A pair ooutld blinds, lh. foi.
owing descripden showIng how. o ommence and carry duough a
job ofbth1i kind may poueu.oh1 anoy oneowho ay have a roir

Havi.g he f.m s4 (ge.rlly ta nches thkl in ordiry
wrk.) saw o. th. .ecesy tengfths and width. .ho fir opbra.

ion Is, t. wind the sailes In this way: Takre a pair, nd having
.aked the. c, .i.d d ecges of. eah. loy on-e hkh we .1

call the let 0dLe-on the bench With the face edge fAom you and
proceed so lakes foe pl.. sha.ing 0 eah to p .d bollom

A
c0 der oh. oil as shoW. oh. lef hhé d sede of the bflind A.
Do ah. 0same . ihheiggh hand sdle keeping the 1ace edge to

you instead of fro. you ike he. lh.1 Wh.. th. rds are tued
noshese stiles th. blinds wil! be 1 id abolu a Y inch or th.
top right hand coer will hag I h. the hbad inhung on lus
blges. .

The sailes for the right hand bhlind ore simllr, or in other words,
dh, stales a.e a.1 faced l1ke and cans be trned end f, ort wihout
altering the f00e maks or wind.

The reason for winding the 0lle i this: When the blinds are
closed the left hand blind B rom the iside tooubs the windo-
fr.e mh m omlid" -orne and the top sti k -u sa the
frme winds, and when the right hand blind (from the o tide.1 s
puded t0, Rhe top -bside corner presss ohe top ourtside ecmr of

the left hand bli.d and dras It1. n gnst th. f0000 and th.
00ch a the oM holds nth joIot tightly togelber. makling the
blends level close against the frame and o dtiffl joint on th.
reinste

Wh. loying 0os th. stiles for ortising ak.. ahe mdse lh.
.Ame widih both edges, as the 0enon falls Il endr.ily, nad oh.eu ar
«o.wdges oued ms they are siable mo wok Ioose wfi dhe cons

h.l .o fih edges of Ihe sts by pl.n dren thtrenghthe ml-11
ad ftenohe the(. fra is the clamps

Cnuing 1lis osots1ou be -ery crefley doan on cela .1lao
or them should b trIed l. Ohe frae., binig the s phoulder p
.th . couple of h.dscres to ee they wrk 11-ely 1. de hoïes
befor pinning. and they ouId be placed aval and th. edges

properly moundodT. Th. rods sd net b. - 0und worked t.

the oul shape ond the ends rounded go the saie simpe a the
edges,

Redore wirhlg thet suab plao them aln eogether. ad wlh a try
square mark th, poskion of the stapirs (both points) on the poor.

es cdges. andthendri. them n. The slatsoca then0he astene
on th. MAd which Is aArked Imfrm tsle, .0 ohe s.1s pbhcd i.

th. frame whlch Is primed snd cleared off
This Is thre siomplest method i makling blinda sy band. They
are. however, usually mode In factodes by o much guleker pro.

cess, but 19 thera b any bulder stuck for o or re.n polir of
bli.d., th. ov.e will aidh.! o butteoking. a job.

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.
stem., of Waro..'sbppl.

Nn. , Willia 0. Rassl, Miibrook, Ont., dated oIh
A se11.

n1T8Et 
Cloai.-n, The pipes A. B, C nd E. connected togethe.. a

described,1. n cobition, wût the glob.vahe P, .arged su.t
standally as and for the pupose specifed, sud. The pipe A, a
C And E. onnected tog0ether, as described, In combination wit

the globe valve F .nd red G, arand substaiM. y as .d flr the

he purpos. .peelf0e. 3.. The pip. A. B, C .nd0 E, oooàncd
together, as described, 1. combialion with the globe .lve F, od
G, and re0lef valve H provided with a lever i and adjuswtbe

weight ], substa.tially os nd for the purpos spiellied. 4th. Tho
pipes A, B. C and E, connected togethe. As described. In 0ombi.
nation whh the glob 1 e;d, relef ale Il provded wh.1t

A lee 1 nd adju.bl. wight 1. .d set-rews K and L. sub.
stantinlly asud for the purpose speellied.

, 00ater Leakage. Detfo.•
No. I,. hon.a Houlgrav. Tooo, Ont.. dated 040h

April, lu&8

o r

Claio. s. The combination of twoc I0aphragas, A. A. each
consisdag of two sub-diphr.gso ola orconected by arwk E,
substantially s nd for the purpose set lorh. an dh. comb.0.
nation of the diophMsM A, A. ohe coneoting wih E, the tight.
enfig rod D and he centr-pin C,, substantially as and for the
purpose sel forft. 3rd. The combi..tion of the diphrgms A.
A. thle conneedig o.w E nd the teesop. pipes F, dh.

t
ly

As and for the purpose set forh. 4th. Th. combinal.0o of th.
lenk.ge de..c0or, àh lo l of Oh. c 1. he sound uiling c1ham.

ber i. the casting ,1 the keay ra K and the cock j of the ater
mai., sba Asly asund fo, the purpose set forfh. 5th. The

combinati0oo the cup1H, h. th. cing 1. Ihe key rod K -nd th.
o.k J. substatally AI and for he0. purpose set forh. tt. The

combination of the cocks 1. . bo L filled wti swds . ont h.iron .od K, sbsn.0t0allyasand fA r the pur0pose s ort,1.

'lle pillars used In the St. Clair tunnel AIll be made from the
old G. T. R., r whe,.

le Mable Dealers' Associaion of Rutland. V, at a reent
meeting eleoted se A directo, Mr. A .Sa.ford, of Halifer, N.S..
wh. ha beau dead orsevrerai year.
At 0he Cincioensi Exposition C0a1 1Ak. a fin di.pay of

berra coas. files. bricks. building stone, black nd coored mar.
bles. etc.

Acopodent of the MontralGree ROBERT M HELL & 00.
c nenin he depreciation andi somea cases

total bss of plto u 1. the cons torton of th.
P .anaa Ca.l, owing to negletad careeessness

n eartof. dy. s 0 h g o f the o. Quh
mataysayshs owrh oh. , Chuh and othene 4a. kFixturk.,

bra cut, T0e st S5och Donl 00he O ligr.slightemankentBRASSWORK w.Tntlerg Co
man, of that secion, lastead or making a fort

to recove , p buried Il by 0.d.rig 1. C

t.Iorad..mp.g. ENGINEERcs, PLUMTERhwa,
remainslbured. lits burti simpiied1 1 oh ie CAS ad SholA FeT ERS'e
ma . It. wlAns 1ot hi.. oand hcm.. pany hId
datent idle, Wordsfait to convey Ay idea, of SUPPL Y

told me 0hat three.fourths of ohe $th . ooooo iN0 6 O h
worth of mainloyon dh Isthmus s1. in ruin HEg and N
much ofIl t lusss, vaeles sevna oId me Pt op 0, bulding ipp -

owing o ts location. The Canot1ralptmyoon AUTOMATIC
001e1d for $3o.ooo.ooo orth o onhhnery ons th.

Chir.h n

The { Dis " Y)

Warden King & Son
CRAIC ST. FOUNDRY, MONTREAL

SPENCE PATENT HOT WATER BOILERS
The ' Sectional," "Champion " and " Daisy "-the

leading Hot Water Boiiers of this continent.
3,000 4.s e. 8ed for emn le nd prIes

AfUArMEsAD soe 3T .. N- cA.A. -Io

The New York Safety Dumb Waiter,
0S13'M l nM3 .A.T:EMlqT)

This Valter 1s very favorably known in oh. United States; it is
the mont complete thing of the kind, being oko cheap, su.

stantial and durable. No house should be without on.
Descriptive pamphlet sn t0 oapplication.

Soit anondOhho Pipes7ai FnsZtting, 8teams and slot Water Fittingo,
Plumber' Wase Cioumns, elsde, oir.uiar and traight kon

Stai,, and ait kind of House and Maifnry Casting,

'TIIE CAUADliku »Lut) -BUIL-DM.R.
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UNVENTILATED BATH-ROOMS.

A N unfortuate occurren.:,,which 
was

lately the subject of a coroner's ln-
quest, may now serve te introduce seme
'rmarks on the hygiene of the bath-room,
with speciai relerence ta its frequent
abuse when warm water Ia the means of
ablution. About a fortnight since's gen.
tieman aged seventy.lur years was found
sitting dead in a warm bath, which ie had
entered a short time previously. Accord-
ing to the medical evidence death was
due ta syncope, induced in ail probability
bythe heat oe the room. Here, doubtless,
a predisposing cause was aiso at work
-nomely, the advanced age f tihe deceas-
ed, which would render him the more
susceptibility ta the always ratherdepress-
ing influence of wart bathing. Add te
lhese unfavorable, if unavoldable condi-
tions, the presence of a stifling, steam-
laden atmosphere, and we need not feel
surprised at a siatemnent by the coroner
that deatis in similar circumstances are
not uncommon. Now that'almost every
bouse of moderate renta bas ite bati-
room, the site and ventilation of the
apartiments are matters of seme import-
ance. There is too great a tendency te
think that ary odd corner may be used for
this purpose, and that the first and nily
necessity is to have the required water-
supply laid on, and for the short time dur-
ing which the bath is used the quality Of
atmosphere is qite a secondary master.
It should not need the teaching of a series
of fatal accidents te impre.s an opposite
prinaipe. Clearly a rom which, in
cearse of use, becomes rapidiy charged
with water vapor should exceed rather
than comse short of the minimum cubic
space (say SSu cubic fet) requird for
eci inmate of a normally constructed
house. With] regard te ventilation, ancsent
prejudices in favor of closed doors and
w'indows and solid watts have to be con
bated. These have, howaever, been pretty
generally overcome in the case of sitting-
.rooms and bed.room»s, and should not
prove insuperable in the case of the bath.
ron. There is no necessity.fao the in.
treduction of cold air from without, for a
sulliciently pure atmosphere can usualy
be obtained fromn the interior of the house,
and on outlet funnel with ravolving coul
la alt that is required for extraction of the
old air and excess ofawatervapor. Seeing
therefore, that the remedies are apparent,
sie May hope that in future builders sud
hosesholders will agree te employ the.
against the now too evident risks of a
.warm bath at hosme.-La«d.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
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INPROYBD PULLEY STILE HIIGE
For Box Frame Windos.

SHUT- -- OPEN

W'5He "-l-9secleating & witS. nta diststbitg thet aapa tr patC
asa, at thd t sess, ai iag .ttaai aats

dreans wilh dhe & , soclarthcheck tofsa- thu th pos tis ait esde, ad
th.aa t Po Ith ht roaba il upaia I hI

abl a a lbstas i sasts cal h aiea. soiftart% cher intatin andpr a to t a, in tI

I. . YONG,
.. hiasao baudsn lam t.. bPipn. ras

Ju ]EL YOUNG,
117 KINC ST. WEST. • NAMILTON, ONT.

AGE.TS WANT ED.

THE "NOVELTY"
Steel Plate Warm Air Furnace.

THE ACME OF CONSTRUCTION.

More goud points than any heater on the market.
Powerful, economical and pertect tn operation.

It produces more hat from the coal con.
sumed than any other ieater.

It is the most successful of ail fumaces in beating
isolated country houses.

Send for Catau. Etiats uri

Tornto Furnace 00.
8 & 10 Queen St. East, - TORONTO

* .orAÇCa ...s or
OUE MOVEMENT NOT AIR RECISTERSe

QUEENSTON CEMENT WORKS
W. poltiely manufactm th.

BEST CEMENT IN CANADA.

For testUonials, samples, teons, etc., address

ISAAO USHER & SON,
THOROID, - ,ONTARIO.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

PETER -LYALL,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

Dealer in Building Materials,
MONTREAL, - QUEBEC.
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rue n maurys, ==µ===w IFOR SNINCES OR M9ETAL MU RO0FillC CEMENT-PAINT 1S UNEQUALLED. PRESERESlit or st60p roofs. BOTH WOOD AND UIRO, STOPS LEAKS AND RECAY, AND MAKES

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE AT A LOW PRICE 18 SURE TO BECOME POPULAR. 0W bOOFS AS coco AS NEW.

A SINCLE TRIAL OF OUR ASBESTOS R00F SNEATHINC WILL CUARANTEE ITS FUTURE USE.
leO>w 1 . f~. D DZ.OTo1qsmOf

lis fla and wa >tproa compoe p .i ra a d M fllowsir r t s3-PLY..st. A strontg loandaon of saturated Asestos WoIo. nd. A Wate ai layer of Vege- ti p he d s f the r anro ad r a is t a ur n s sld

Aahr e 3r i eGamt ra aît at. = M. Ail rra ai p ani em i Pala en ra 1 ad i r t gR i i td iard
A.rerrb a p r ai formai a sold impercneable sheet, and when cimneys,. gruties. re.

. rPLY. ra ar a s of Frit iai Woo and Vegetable Gai. caps. and w a rsraish oti ai r .a i s m olrI ti pag
Tira nrio f ta Raid ar dii tt x . dur nd a aste ar a ai t tAr, ina n gi ei; f ta l aii ia th in s bea Cciate

g A a or i. a - l i. ias Iy id air , a spbd dk sati, andd oarifn a. r a tic hut-P pir- . l a ei rad a ou I o. ugi t carr .r

WE MANUFACTURE UNDER NEWTON'S PATENT, NE5W VORK 0ITY. SEE UHAT THE INSURANCE 00MPANIES TRMRE TRIK BF 1T:
Olfar ai Nia York, Board id Fie Unidernies. ifEFERENI'S'e

rP5 .raidway. Ne York, Apri. r, r884' Towde & Mhaud, Crag Street, Montreat.
DriAR li, - Tira nsara onî builidir scaerd it NEWTON'S =.pald H ond & Ca h. ot=real.

Roofmrig. piait ra one ai of Vions Cemni.in, saidedi tri iramani as Ira = Gai. Hendesnw l o Co.. id Weingtoin Stares, COawa.

VaI rir rile. - AME HARO tutd ClnrA0i4a..Ciase

or__ Nd 5% .i9trii R. tri M.1 th. ai.GuairaSIl.

rfi Si. Hen Sirait. Mainrea. Aipi 7,e .ar P l a R. RC. N0 1. Y.

"°en°ü ß "a sie o .adWf-r ofw Yor SN of FOI e rk CtyB=d-Y- New Y-*, APM 5, r804- iowgC.& Si.

rade a flA R jo, -ight aid handsome. No a k ta the rani. HNigdn Caa and Car Wheel Wts. aks, H. .dagdon,
HAMMOND fi CRANDALL l .a . J.

Via irai. Cli Gai4 Ligirie 7 M CF. Na&lr N. Y.

Prce, put on by us in Toronto, flnished and oated with Victorla Fire and Water-Proof Rooflng Cenent-Paint,
$4.50 per hundred square feet,

66 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

U.S.a.,c C- - d. H. WALKER
FraiCorialironN.Y. ai BlehrySreet, atiat. DSGE

Esaritairhed18. 
-DESIDNER

Stained Glass Engrier on Wood,

Old Posi Office Building.
CASTLE & SON. nit by q. o Sa iamn

Stir Sa.. idrtarai

œationsc, Fanes.¢na,
Plia AE. "g''ln

-,DBICN ShRIITTEe- riToLir .8Sri.. Panni.l. t

ART STAINED GLASS WORKS

- H. Latham & Co. - -
MANUFACTURERS

Ecclesiastic and
Domestic GLASS

Of Eaery Description.
LEAD. CIAZINC AND SAND UT A SPECIALTY.

110 RICHMOND ST. WEST - TORONTO, ONT.

W. STAHLSCH MIDT & CO.,
PRESTON, - ONTARIO,

Office, School, Church and Lodge Furniture.
sEND Fom

CIRCULARS

AND

.RaxCC 1L1STS.

G-A 'RTE'S ]?ATXElT

SECTIONAL HOT WATER AND STEAM RADIATOR
PATENTED) 186 IN CANADA AND Tir£ UNITED $TATEs TifE Durs HoT WATER RADiATon IN ')lB ÑÃRtETl

gOrik etiG ataoara Rat Repaireai ltacapaa tirui. eiair ita Er<nig asiîaarancr eaavCaulr.an23pa raarsaolenrakraaa Ra aa tirni k ti t saVc4at9 TisMa Aa a

V.S tr W nn si ust i Hosda, K ailao Custa r Ho use dhre at Cna a i Polrrl tai Pa ratina atn manyi orrasl ae l i is iaiimlaa

GARTH ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r &.C. - 56to53CagS.ir oTELta. S.; iMa C.- t.s Kirsa Ctra. -Era 1i R o:ra Ca '. iO:lD St , C i '8 P I. p .Ili.
.- MANUACTURRO B-

GARTH &. CO.,8TZ 536to. 54à Craig St., MONTREAL.

ASBESTOS ROOF SHEATHING
FIRE, WATER and FROST-PROOF.

PRicE LisT.
2 PIf Roof Sheathing, per to'sq. IL....... s. .5 ROOF3N H alN P. INc sTb

3 " " ..... . 3roofr galons to I.t q e fet a n bVa mi lots.
T F0 C .to eI ao sq. reet ...... ...... Ioper gan .. = 7

accoMt un to kiln yreferred.

_____- r

VICTORIA ROOFING CO.-

.B' CARA'DliAR AkRCBlM'CT AkND B'OlL'ER. Augusi,.rUsa
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